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Nazis Predict Mass Attack 
Prefaced by Peace Offer . ' 

*** *** 'No Desire' to Be Candidate Chicago National 
Greets Statement 

Convention 
With Loud· 

Shouts to Draft Chief Executive 
Pro-Roosevelt Leaders Go Ahead WiLh Plans 

For Renomination, Feeling Certain 
That He Will Accept Believe Hitler 

Will Propose 
'Last Chance' 
Britain Must Answer 
Axis Powers' Terms 
Or Meet FreUdJ Fate 

BERLIN, july 1ft (AP)-In. 
formed Gt','ma n q uart.ers protes
ltd to believe tonight that Adolr 
Hitler's decIsion for a mass on
slaught on Grellt Britain might 
come any ttme now but there 
were indications it wou Id be pre
faced by B "Ia~t chance" peace 
lerms Mler. 

Sure of victory, nazis began 
!I'eeling grand, tands' and lOud
speakers 011 Berlin 's' famed 'Unt.er 
den 'Lihden and in other German 
cil! t! s ' to wel~ome returning 
troops. 
Th~y are convinced that EQg

land's filte will be sealed with 
the same swirL success' Germany 
had in knocking 'out Pouind. Den
ma.rli. Norway, Hoiland, Belgium 
and F'.ance. 

Nihis sources said bases fOr 
Ihe invasion were ready':""lr90l 
Norway . to France's Atlantic 
coastline'-:and soldiers and a,ir
men only' await Hitler's , "10" 
signal. 

There were ' signs. however. 
U,arGe" f1!any rpight tlrst pro~e 
~\ Entllond '4111 in.te. line with 
Ott ailS powers' pIons for a new 
EUrope before any invQsion order 
jl given. 

An imminent decision was re
gardM as "Inevitable" by the 
German press which cited Pre
mier Churchifl's as f .... tion Britain 
lVould fight to the end. 

Hundreds of German pilOts 
hive flown over the British Ililes 
familiarizlng themselves with the 
rountry and bombing many ob
ltctives, but tlle nazis have said 
those operations were merely a 
taste of what Is In store for 8':i
lain. 

Germa n submarines ond planes 
IteadiJy have ra ided British ship
ping and the hIgh command to
day claimed 41 ,600 tons had been 
lent to the \)ol:"m in 111<' last 
three day . 

Planes Battle Over England 
BY RICHARD L. TURNER ---------------------------------------------- . 

Japanese Cabinet Resigns After Being 
Criticized for Not Using 'Firm Hand' 

TOKYO, July 16 (AP)- Japan.night as a possible successor lor 
moved swifUy toward, more en- Yonai. . 
ergetic action in the tar east to
night. 

The cabinet of Premier Admiral 
Mitsumasa Yonai, recently criticiz
ed for fa iling 10 seize the "golden 
opportunity" created by the fall 

U,S, Opposes 
Road Closing 

WASHINGTON, July 16 (AP) 
-The United States, siding with 

of Ft'ance and Holland, resigned China , let Japan 'and Britain 
en bloc, apparently to make way know today that it opposed the 
lor a new regime ready to f ulfill 
army demands for a "firm hand" threatened closing of the Burma 
policy in the orient. . I'oad over which most of the m'ms 

Emperor Birohito, cancelling his now move to the . hard-pressed 
scheduled review of the Japanese Chinese forces for their ' Will' with 
fleet, prepared to return, to Tokyo J apan. . ~ . .' •.•. :; .• 
from his sea-side villa tomorrow. A formal statement from the 
Ii was widely expected he would state dcpartlnent sald', "this- gov
ask former Pt'emier Prince Fumi.- . ernment has a legitimate interest 
mal'O Konoye. exponent of a plan in the keeping open " o~ 'arteJjes of 
for a one-party government more commerce in every Pilrt . of .the 
like the German and Ita~jan sys- world and cOlliliders. , that . adion 
tems, to form a new cabinet. such as ti')is, .if taken, ' and. such as 

The cabinet's resignation was was taken recently in relatfon to 
precipitated by the resignation of the Indo-China l'ailway, would 
War Minister General Shunroku cbnstitute unwarranted intei'pqsi
Hllta, who 'also was mentioned to- lions of obstacles to ·worLd ·trade." 

\ ! • • : 

Spain Breaks off 'Relati~~8 
:With Government of Chil~ " 

". 

Diplomats Ordered 
To Return Home; 
Hint Anti-Nationalism 

MADRID, July 16 (AP)-Spain 
severed diplomatic relations with 
Chile tonight in a startling move 
against an American republic now 
busy combating pro-nllz! elements. 

The Spanish foreign ministry 
Sll id it broke off relation, be
cause of the Chilean government's 
tolerance of an anti-nationalist 
campaign which has "reached in
tolerable limits." 

The Chilean charge d'llffaires 
in Madrid WIIS handed his pass
ports and the Spanish dip lomatic 
represenlatives in Chile were or
dered home immediately. 

. ------------~--~~~ 

Mine Explosion 
Kills 63 Men 

In Pennsylvania . . 

SON MAN, Pa., July 16 (AP) 
-Grief stricken kinfolk tonight 
claimed the bodies of 63 miners 
killed by an explosion in the Kop
pers Coal' company mine while 
authorities mopped a four-way 
Inquiry into the tragedy , Penn
sylvani::t's greatest mine disaster 
in 12 years. 

Report Three 
Nazi Bomh,ers 
Shot Down 
British Air Force 
Raids Numerous 
Objectives in Gennany 

LONDON,' July 16 (AP)-Brit~ 
ish and German warplanes fought 
over the Engli sh coast today w hile 
parliament heard angry charges 
that favoritism for the wealthy 
was shown in the removal of refu-
gee children to the new wor ld. I 

The air ministry reported thl'ee 
enemy bombers were destroyed 
during nazi raids and thllt thc 
British air force had raided nu
merOus objectives in Germany and 
occupied territory yesterday and 
last ·night. 

The nazis dropped bombs on 
thr.ee Scottish towns but only 
mi nor casualties W1!re reported. 

HIgh Explosives , 

. FraDIilln D, 800sevelt 

, , 
.. PI.~tform Drafters Agree 
I ! 

CHICAGO STADIUM, July 16 (AP) - Undeterred by 
President Roosevelt's first and long-awaited assertion on 
the third term-a statement that he had no "desire or 
purpose" to run again-the democratic national convention 
loudly demanded tonight that the chief executive be drafted 
for another term. 

The president's statement, read to the convention by 
Senator Alben W. Barkley, served only to send the delegates 
into a prolonged and noisy demonstration which had all but 
a few state standards parading the aisles, and the big crowd 
shouting over and over what had become its theme : 
"We want RQosevelt." 

• • • 
Pro·Roosevelt leaders went steadily ahead meanwhile 

with their plans to accomplish the chief executive's reo • 
nomination, feeling certain that, particularly after to
night's big demonstration, he would comply with the 
convention's demand. 

• • • 
"The president," Barkley read to a suddenly hushed con

vention, "has never had,' and has not today, any desire or 
purpose to continue in ·the office of president, to be a candi
date for that office, or to be nominated by the convention 
for that office. 

• • • 
"He wishes in all earnestness and s incerity to make it 

clear that. all of the ' delegates to this convention are free 
to vote for any candidat~." 
Leaders of the "draft Roosevelt" movement promptly 

interpreted the message as placing no obstacles in their path. 
The air ministry said nearly • • • • • • 

four and one-half tons of hililh ex- R " h U' * D* pc*larati'on Comfor· t: WI·n 
ploslve bombs were dropped on eac nanimous Agreement on '" 

.They made that clear in 
statement after statement, 
promptly issued.· 

an ' oil storage plant at Hanover, Of Party Policy W h 
Germany, within a half .hour dur- it 24 V ()tes 
ing' widespread raids by the 'Royal . 
Air ~'otce Monday ilight. GIUcAGO, July 16 (AP)-Thc . · Secretary of Agn!:ultu.re;. Wit.. . 

Flying tht'ough severe thullder- I democratic convention platform ).ace said the farm plank satisfIed 
storms, heavy raIn and sleet, the d r aft e r s ' I'each~d unanimous him. He added that Senators Bank-

. . 'd B " b b head of Alabama and Hatch ot mInistry sal, rltish on: ~'S agreement late t6night on a dec~ 
spent "an hour or more" Cl'ulsmg . .. .. New Mexico "deserved lots of 
Ilround in search of targets. ~arlltl.on o~ party pollcy, .mclud- credit" for the work done on that 

An enemy raider bombed north- Hlg a foreIgn pla~ descnbed as plank. 
east Scotland tonight in continua- "satisfactory" by those who de- Pledged to secrecy, the drafters 
tion of aitacks in which three manded a strong anb-war stand. dodged questions as to det~i1s but 
bombers were reported shut down Senator . Burton K. Wheeler of some of them said the farm 

New Committeeman 
Succeeds Utterback 
For Iowa Democrats 

CHICAGO, I1I., July 16 (AP) 

- Fran I, Comfort, Des Moille'S at
torney , tonight was elected Iowa 

by defending British fighter Mont~na, who on, c.e t.hreatened to plank was largely a commenda~ 
1 democratic national committee-planes earlier. eave the party if It became a tion of what the Roosevelt , ad-

Protests Rlu&, "war party," emerged from the ministration had done in the ag- man to succeed Hubert Utterbflck. 
Angry protests that thousands platform d~afting committee room ricultural field in the last . seven 

of weulthy children are being sent. wit~ this comment on the foreign years. The socia l security plank, 
to safety in the new world while policy plank: they said, called for extension of 
other lhousands ot poor boys and "It is a very good plank. I'm the present system benefits with-

also of Des Moines, who was not 
a candidate for re-e lection b ause 
of ill health . 

. , The [owa delegation to the dem-
girls must remain to face war satJsfied.' . out stating speCifically what new 
hazal'ds in Britain rang through , Senator DaVId 1. Walsh of Mas- groups would be brought under ocratic national convention here 
the house of commons in an acri- sach usetls, ~ho announced that the program. named Comfort on the fourth bol
monious debate on lhe refugee the subcommittee delegated to Senator Walsh of Massachusetts lot. He received 24 votes to 19 
problem. draft the platform was unanimous said the whole platform probably for 1'. E. Diamona of Sheldon . 

The storm burst when the gov~ on all pOints, described the 101'- would be largeJ.y a reaffirmation Mrs. Mary N. Kelleher of Fort 

Harry HopJdns, secretary ot 
commerce. and Roosevelt liaison 
rnan • here, pl'edi('ted Ihat Mr. 
Roosevelt ~ould be nominated by 
acclamation tomorrow night, and 
Senatot· James F. Byrnes, of S9uth 
Carolina, the third-term floor 
leader, said that in his opinion 
nothing could delay the nomi na
tion beyond that point. 

(The convention program had 
not called for presidential ballot
ing before Thursday) . 

Hopkins said he felt sure that 
"the situation that has developed 
in the past year and particularly 
our domestic problems that are 
related to that" wou ld be "com· 
peliing reasons" why Mr. Roose
ve lt would accept renomination. 

'People Wa.nt Him' 
"Roosevelt is wanted not only 

by these QeJegates but what is 
fat· more important by the great 
masses of American people," Hop
Itins said. 

, Rome Expects 
Orulauglte Friday 

Only yesterday, the Chilean 
iovernment took :ltem aclion 
against alleged subversive ele
m n\s, raiding headquarters of 
the nationalist and popular so
cialist (nazi) parties and ord ring 
dissolution oC "all apparen tly po
litical organizations" formed by 
"rightists," 

State Secretary of Mines John 
1m Thomas personally took chnrge 
of lhe state's investigation wh ile 
the U. S. bureau of mines, the 
Koppers company and Coroner 
Patrick McDel'mot ::tnnounced they 
will stort parallel inquiries to-
morrow. 

The blast was tentatively nnd 
unofficially attributed to a spark 
from a motor that ignited on ac
cumUlation of gas or coal dust 
12,000 feet back in the mIne. 

el nment announced that it had eign policy plank as "very ex~ of what the party had accomp- Dodge W:lS elected national com-
postponed its plan to transfer cellent." li shed under the new deal. mitteewoman by acclamation. She 
British child refugees to the Unit~ "~t meets the objections of any Proponents of a strong non-in- succeeds Mrs. Flora Cotton Etter 
ed States and Canada because it and every group in the United tervention pledge in the foreign of Sigourney, who also was not 
could not spare the necessal'y (!S- States that wants to keep out of policy plank privately expressed a ca ndidate for re-e lection. 

While the leaders issued their 
stn temen ts the vast throng kept 
up an unceasing din. The great 
stadi um organ, which inaugu
rated the 1932 Roosevelt theme 
song "Happy Days Are Here 
Again," thundered that li vely 
tune, over and over again. . 

. ,till' 
b IIII" 
tllJ!lf' 

If'-
e'. II' 
r"'" .... 

ROME, July 16 (AP)-The In
tenlion 01 oUerine Oreat Brlt::tin 
I last chance to escap a smash
inl ottack by tlccepUng Dn axls
dictated political and ~conomjc 
settlement lor Eur9p wa at
tributed to Adolf Hillt·,. here to-
night. Steal Gal, Leave Tank 

At the same time, !tDly claimed 0 E S M 0 J N E S, (AP)-The 
hllj)OrtanL gains against Britain, thieves who stole all lhe gasoline 
both in Africa Dnd on th Med- from H. J. Thoma's automobile 
Jterranean. didn't stop with that. They remov

(The Brltlsh broodcustmg cor- ed the tank Crom the car lind lerl 

Eighty-foul' were working at 
the time in the 50-year-old pit, 
but 21 escaped. ------

Raid Gibraltar 
LA LINEA, Spain, (AP)-Gib

raltar was raided lour times again 
yesterday by bombing planes. The 
extent of damage WllS not ascer
tained. 

cOtt vessels. war~;' he said. conviction that a declaration sat- The caucus cUd not take up the 
One labor member shouted that Senator Pat McCarran of Ne- is!actory to all factions would be poser of a vice-presidential en-

he was convinced that the govern- vada called the plank "pretty evolved although some of them dorsement. Both Secretary of Ag
menl 's original Ilnnouncement of emphatic," and said it was satis- conceded it probably would be riculture Henry A. Wallace and 
the plan to move the children factOry to him. . quite wordy. Whether it would Sena tor Clyde L. Herring (D-Ia). 
mere ly was a "camouflage" to McCarran told newsmen that go much further thlln President the state's "favorile son" candi
get wealthy boys and girls out or an anti-third term plank was not Roosevelt's pledge that American dates, have been mentioned as 
the country before the fury of the suggested during the subcommit- armed forces would not be used possible vice preSidentia l timber . 
expected German attack. tee deliberations. for aggression or sent to fight in Delegates indicated they i ntend-

Wallin, fot Pa!l8a,e The draft platform will be pre- European wars was not clear. ed to . wait until they see which 
Som 70,000 children are wait- sen ted to the full resolutions com- Despite the claims of ultimate of the several possible candIdates 

(See RAIDS, P::tge 6) mittee tomorrow morning. (See PLATFORM, Page 6 ) . I'eceives the ndministralion's nod . _ (See ROME, Pall 6) I it in the yard of his home, 
------------------------------------~---------- ------. * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Some Dissents 
And from the microphones 

scattered about the floor, voice 
after voice proclaimed that state 
after state "wants Roosevelt." The 
confusion once reached a semb
lance ot organization, with Sena

(See CONVENTION, Page 5) 

* * * * 
rhe Daily Iowan Photographer Keeps B.usy Snappjng Well Known Demo Personalities 

Otnctal. 1,,11 " .... ".I1t1 a' 111", fOWl tlaUClU8 In I he Pahptr bOUle 1'IIellla)' afternoon are shown 
,....,. Leta to rltht 'hi M.... Mar, I. Kelleher 0 f Ft. DeI1re. Her"u.r, 0' &be Iowa alate cenlral 
~ aommlUee .... .,.wl,-elee&H democra'ie nlttonal aomml~oman trem Iowa: Sen. Clyde 
t.. Berrt.,. chair .... • t dI. cAUClUI ."Un, and c halrman of Ibt Iowa delt,aUon: Ali". WllDam R. 
IIart " Iowa CIl" 11,.1 Iowa aillt .. , •• I.,ate to I be )JIJ'I)". Iltb quadrennial naltonal convendon In 
cw.,., a .... H, ..,...., ..... f II ... CU" vi ee-tlbalrman ot lhe Jowa .,II,allon. 

J'mes A. Farley, democratle national chalrmln, emphaUcally re
pud!ates any Idea 'bal he wUI bolt to Wtllkle If the eonventlon 
renominates Prelldent RooMvel&. "EveryboclJ who knows any
thlnr about ine knows full well lhal I wlJl iupport the cHoice of 
thi8 conven&lon," an.wen Mr. Flrley' &0 • reporter's Query. Mr. 
'arley I, .hoW1l lboft _.11..., III • broadcuUn, booth. 

-GO/l.velltio~ Phv108 01/ Doily Iowa!; Pllolographer John J. Muellfr 
T. E. Diamond of Sheldon, runner-up for the poaUlon of Iowa's national commlUeem&l1 of lhe c1emo
cratlc party, tlon,ralulalell , Frank Comfori of De. Moines foUowlnc hili electlon to lhe PolR al Ute 
lowl ca.Ucus in the Palmer house Tuel4la,. ahernoon. Runnln, neck and neek ihrourb aU four bal
Iota. Comfort emerled from the last WI"' the neeeuary IS votes for election. Diamond Uten made Ute 
motion 10 make the election unanlmou. ana ur,ed eolllPlete dem6craUc party harmony as neceasary, 
to win In the fall. 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1940 

• There'll Always Be A.n England 
Tbe LlnitL'd ,'tat!'s has sCl'vNl noti(!e that 

it will not allow rrc1 tape to prevrnt il J'rom 
r'('swing rf'fugee children from Great Bri
tain lUld other threat('n('d at'eas of Enroj)('. 
'I'lte stat' and justice dcpartmrnts hav· an
nounccd that, visas lIud nec ssary travel pa
p I'll from the war zone fot· children Utlll ' r 
liixteen years of acre will be made available 
withou1 regard to quota limitations. 

[t is well known that this Htrp was taken 
chiefly with regard to 1he Britisll situation. 

nclcr quota l'egulatious, British immigra
tion may not exceed 6,572 persoIls iu any 
, ing-Ie month. 'fllis is one tenth of the yearly 
quota. The only limits now are those impo~ d 
by the shortago of ships 1'Ot· transportation 
and the need for investigation of as~nrallces 
by American citizens that the children will 
['{'ccive adequate care. 

I The TiUht Little IslI' 
Since Jast fall tho papers have frequently 

~Itrril'l( pictures of English boys and girls 
brillg evacuatcd lo unrli~closecl locations in 
Ih!' country wher it was thought they woultl 
be safe from harm. 'l'he British now realize 
Ihat no spol in their "ti~ht little isle" is safe. 
Engli~h parents are well awar that no To
wer of London could offer enough protec
lion for tll(' most precious of the Empire'lS 
j!'weJs-their children. 

Thc dominions have offered ~O,OOO homoo 
fOt, \'1'aclIated yonngsters. IIowpvCt·, the rl'fd 
hl1vcn for yOimg innocents of war would up
p('ur to be tllC nited Btates. Here the ap
IPal ha!! brougltl an overwhelming responlS . 
Dr. Gallup estimate' that five to s ven mil
lio/l Luiled t:;tales families are ready and 
willing to weleomo one or more cllild refu
gprs. The United States 'ommittce for tho 
Cure of Ellropean Children anll tlil' AIIlCl'i
CUll Association of niversity Women arc en
gag d in feverish iUl'csLigatioll of the many 
who llal'e proposed to tal<e on thc re8pon8i
bi Ii ty of being tcmporary or foster parents, 
I make Sllre that they arc acting in good 
faith and are financially able to meet the 
burden. 

Sentimental or Practical? 
The amay,ing response .of the Amel'il'an 

people has been variously attributed to a )1(1-

tional trait of ntimentality, 10 a sub lima
tion of the suppre'sed (lesiL'e to aid the 
13rit ish, and enn to a reaLiz!l.iion of the va
lu surh hostllges wOllld have for lIS as a. 
!lI'coy to the Bri~ish navy in case thing'S goo 
badly on the islands. It is hard to believo 
tliat mallY Amcricans are anxiolls to we/(mmc 
!l for ign chile1 into their houflehold on the 
str ngth of the po sibility, l1ighly doubtful, 
that thoy are h lping to decoy the British 
l'Iept. It is much easier to believe that Ameri
ca i. still big enough to take in the innocent 
uoJ'ortl\nate and hilS a h carl big enough to 
know that it can. As John Masefiold, thc 
po~t laut'cale of England, has written: 

" ... he wIto "ives a child a home 
Kuilds palaces in Kingdom come." 

B onlloails 11 f'I'ivill a 
'I'll f'ir'st boatloads oj' evaeuatpd chi ldrt' ll 

Jill" already arrived ' ill New York from 
.England. b;orv'l's 118.,·e t'emal'i<ed upon the 
(·onf'idl'nce Ilnd ('.ompOSIII'C wilh whieh t he 
little refllgoes, fll il y awal'c of tlie 1'!'a8011 for 
their trip, approached their new life in a 
strong land tJ10tlRand of miles from home. 
'l'h 'yare Ill'l'e "Iol' tbe duration." now 
long that will be, or whether th length uing 
shadow of the swa. tika portends 1he setting 
of tlte !'Iun on the B~itis~ Empire, we can
not be SUI·e. 

But nnW some Pi!'d Pi pel' can Jure 1 he 
tholl~andfl of little Briti hers into obli"ion we 
cfln be sut'e that omewher'e there will al
ways be an England. 

• Living in Glass Houses 
Jnsulate molol'll with g la s1 One migllt 

think we were a bit off our base unl ss 
you've read the aell in some of lbe leading 
magazines this month. A gin: reSear(! ll 
('olJl(lany has perfected a giass fiber which 
will resist hrut, acid and fUInes, thus pro
teci ing tile motor from bl·rllkdowll. 

'Phis ncwesl discovery in. 1he g l8 RS fie)rl 
will be a boon to shop for tnl'n. and employ- . 
el's. It. will save bOlh time and money; for 
t he owner pays h(,!lvily fot· all time lost fix
ing muchinery. 

Thr glass industry bas aided tile greut ma
jority f us more than we realize unless we 
follow the paper. clo. ely. CIa s pipe lines 
hayc b n perfected and al'l.' now used j n 
c1wmical plllltS. Doctors, w ldel" and hOlH~f'
wi "es have been ben fi terl by xtensive re
search of glass (!011l118n ies. 

A gIa!';.'! 110. been made whieh lets \'ery 
little b 'ut ttn-ou),h; it is lIse(1 ill O I)(, I'ut in~ 
rooms. Light, bulb!! dt'~ign ' cl th e size oj' H 
gorll i II uf ",hellt ror u e ill the orollchoi,copl', 

and goggle which destroy lightbunds be
yond the visible spectrum, which are dam
a!-(ing to th er" have been perfected. Steu
ben glaf>s, which tran mit· uLtraviolet rays, 
is 1;0 perf ct H may be found at the Met
ropolitan art mu urn in 'ew York. 

,'om day we lllay live in glass hou I fur
nil»heu with gla. s furniture and draperies. 
'rhe st I'e('t in front of the house will be made 
of glllss hr'icks Ilnd Our lIulomobile will be 
insnllltl'd with .. Lass. 

By t hut time tlJere will pre umably be no 
stones to throw. 

• Using the King's English 
A bmhall1 IJintoln's Uettysburg address is 

11 (lm'ulllcnt of paramount histol'ical inter
('st and I'alne. One reason: it is ,Hitten in 
Ihe simplest of language. Its information i' 
c\Pllt·. concise, bt'ief. 

A wiNe old editor in a mall town has put 
down his own "iew. on tbe wisdom of ex
)1n'ssion for thos who would tell a story or 
Ill'I'Sent <111 idea. IIere it is: 

.. rn thiH ofl'ice we do not commence, we 
hl'g-ill. We do not peruse a book, we read it. 
" r(' do not pnl'ch8s(', wr buy. \Ve have no 
s()uvl'nirs, we h(ll'C kccj)sakrs. A spade is 
callrd II spack. 

"[II thi!; town 11'(' do nol rcside in resi
dl'nc('l'i, w(' Li\'r in homes. We do not re
tire. we go to bed. \Vr uo not pass away, we 
dil'. We arc oUt·ied in coffins, not casket. 
We ar'e not al\ gentlemen, but wc are all men. 
All womcn are females, it is true, but dogs, 
horsl's and pig'S ('an aJso be JemaleR. IIen(!c, 
ill dl'fl'['cncl' to our women, we do not claliR 
1 hl'In as II1PI'C fem:Jlrs. 

"Our priests, mi nistcrs, and r'abbis fU'e }HIt 
divine'S. Our 11lIvyl'l's a l'e l10t barristcl's. 
0111' rrul f'stlll(' dralrrs al'e not realtors. Our 
plumbNs 81'e not sanitary engineers. 
"~\ It fi res, rcmember, Arc not conflagl'a

tion.'. ~\ll trstimony i' not evid nee. And 
if 1111y r('porter write of a body landing 
with 'a dull sickeniu" thud,' he will latld 
on t hi' 8ir11'walk with It jolt, his hat in one 
hand Hnd hiA ]lilY rllvelope 'in the other." 

• Mutual Trust 
Homeon(' has Raid lhat marriage is but a 

st ruggle for n J)l'emacy hetween two egos. If 
this i!l true it is brc3u;e lnlltllal trust hilS not 
he!'n rsta blishcd. 'l'hrre is nothing to struggle 
against if each 11as his rigl1tful consideration. 
Thr st rug-g-les of life should be with the other 
worl(l of SlJc('rss and accomplishment-but 
when tlle Htrngglr b('col1'l(,s internal a lot of 
1)1'('cioll'4 rnrrgy if; wastrd.- Sal'a Straycr in 
YOUI' rJife Magar-inc. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Little Tales of Life 
From Manhattan lsland

H r GEORGE TUGICER 
:-mw YOl{;~-Talbot Patrik is the pub

lisht't· (If the Cold boro, N. C., ews-Argus, 
iIIHl CV("I'Y IlOW and then he likes to take a 
run lll) 10 New York. On his la t outing here 
h(' w(,1l1 out to the fail', realizing as he got 
off the train toat his pass book had just two 
ti~I((,ts Ip1"t. It was one of those books that 
11111 \' bp refilled aftet· the la t ticket is used. 

'j'o g'('t his l'rfi) I in a hut'I'Y, Mr. Patriek 
1lsed one ticket entering Ihe fair grounds. He 
pr'ompt'y I ft the grounds through an exit 
and p['csentecl the book for re-entry, using up 
t1l(' lasl ticlcet. H was at the moment he pre
s('n1ec1 the book tho second tim that he rea
lil'il'd, to hiH amazement, that he was using last 
YL'III"~ book-fl'om t he Flan l~rancis!lO .fair. 

• • • 
Ou!' of OUI' fal'ol'ite waiters ill l\Iaullattan 

is .J uli liS, who ]Ias beell at 1 he Pennsylvania 
hoI 'I "l'i'in('tcen ' years and eigbt montbs, 
~ir." .J uJiuH is the sort of picturesque old 
;\IHllhatlilll chara<:ter YOll don't forget. He 
looks I ikr the man wlto ~aJ'rics the drum in 
t h!' i-)pil'it of '76. He has a special dessett 
whicll he 11lI1kr~ hims!'lf wh ~e ingredient al'e 
l'UlIl, s1rawb n'ies, and ice or am. It's a RUB
Hilln clrss(,l't. IIC' would bc proud to fix it for 
YOII Home nigbt, if you at'e th re, and ask 
him to. 

• • • 
,\no1h(,I' tip for Ihose who enjoy an occa

sional Hplurge in distinctive cuisines is tillS. 
Iwl :\lil'O at tJle 'oq Rouge fix you a per
JI'l'lly swell tlisL whidl contains Jobstct' and 
tlllla. It hasn't even got a 1IIunp. It's just 
~() lJl l' t hi ng M.i t·o 1 bought up. 'l'hero are other 
illl-{rpdienLs, blit tl1en Miro won't talk. It's 
hi~ SIlCI'ct lind it is something worth koeping. · .. . 

If' ,\'1111 hrlvc Icars to weep, pt'epare to weep 
I h ' III lI OW. W rep 1'01' poor ,10hn McCal·tuey, 
who I<'rt the otbcl' day for Lal<e Placid and 
II ;-,('IlS011 of' toil. .As you know, Kate Smith 
has a daily 15 minute broadcast perio<;l. '1'0 
bl'Ofld!'ast th t'e must be an eng-inerI'. But 
I\,ilr iN hroadcasting Irolll IIPt' summer home 
(In IJuke Placid. Therefore, Johnny is off to 
l 'llkr Placid fol' thl'ec months, to work just 
]!) l1Iinul('~ a day. 

And wha t then, Johu' 
"'l'hr tlay aftel' ] g l back," says John, 

" I l(,!Lv(' rOt· my vacation." · , . 
Rt I'Hng-r llow the llame of .Tudge Crater 

hobs I!P in the diA-I'y of Manbattan. Evet'Y 
]'('w months he i. supposed t·o have been seen 
in sonH' remote sector of the world. In New 

, York Lis disap(l<'aranee and whereabouts is 
as much a mystery to.clay as it Wa twelve 
~' ('aI'H ago. Ohe nigoht. he waR here, in the 
rI('sh, sllli lill ~ lind hlllHlsome. Ito had dinner 
III Ii HI·Ol1r1Wa.y r csta lll'!LI1t. Some t.ime during 
th(' dinner he got up, excuscd lJimscll, aud 
walk('(] ont into tho street. Not a single soli
tat·y human who ever knew him, or has }1 is 
inter Rt at heol't, knows where he went or 
what happened to him. Yet, it hasn't been 
NO long ugo that someone" t'eeogniz('d" him 
in Death VaJley. Another' account llad him 
in somc African refuge. I have talked :wilh 
men who are sure that he is in China. NoW 
co 1m's a school teacher from New York who 
thil1ks she saw 11inl in Mexico two months 
H~(). ~itling' III It ei.Junlt·y !!toro, smoking a 
jll Pl'· 

.. 
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Henry Fonda's 
Still the Same 

By PAUL MALLON. ~ r .. 

By ROBBIN COONS Nol}ody Tells 
Farley Nothin' 

. 1)ick up some delegates from In
diana down there." 

HOLLYWOOD - It's all right, 
in case the folks back in Omaha 
and Grand Island, Neb., are won- CHICAGO-A Roosevelt aide de 
dering. Henry Fonda still is cabinet wanted to find out what 
Henry Fonda, after four years was going on at thi~ natiunal ('on
and 20-odd pictures in a town vention of the democratic parly 
that's tl.lrned older: headl; than and dropped in to see Jim Furley, 
Hank's. the party manager .who is up-

Take the guy and his family, posed to run the works. Farley 
for instance. Fonda is an old- still had his smile with him, but 
style family man. He likes to it hung l.oosely as he replied in 
quit work on time and go home. substance. 
If he's not home by 6:30 the "I know less about what iR go
youngsters are in bed, and Papa' ing on in t~is convention than 
Fonda feels cheated. He and Frit:/: anyone here. 
Lang, making "The Return of If the national chairman (who 
Frank James," haven't been able has also been for eighl yeal3 the 
to see eye to eye on quilting most prominent and populal' fig
times lately. There's been over- ure on the business side of pol
time. Papa Fonda knows about itics) exaggerated his persDnal 
schedules, and he's reasonable, but situation, no evidence is in sigh t 
a feUa has to see his family once I i~side or out here 10 contl'overt 
in a while, doesn't he? There him. He walks along the halls, 
were locations-seven weeks of calling every politico by hiJ fl'on t 
'em-during which he saw the name. but when he comes to the 
family just tw·ice. news-men, he asks: "What il' go-

Something had to be done. The ing on'! Have you heard ,my
Fondas broke precedent. For the thing?" 
first time, Mrs. Fonda visited the The Roosevelt secret is Appal'-
set and brought the children-. ently the only one he has. 

Q-"Are you going to have any 
delegates?" 

A-"Some delegates seem quite 
enthusiastic about Farley." 

Q-"For what?" 
A-"Farley for president." (At 

this point even Jim's bald head 
blu. hed.) 

All this. from the man who in 
his recent day has confidently 
called the turn on what conven
tions, and even voters, would do 
weeks and months in advance. 

Any delegate with half an eye 
open can see what has happened 
to the man "behind the ballots." 

Farley is a sidelines victim of 
a movement to complete the cap
ture 'of the democratic party. It 
is a forthright if. not an open 
attempt of the Hopkins-Jackson
Kelly and Lord-knows-how-many
more group, with the Ickes-Cor
coran-etc., group tagging along. 
Their ticket is Roosevelt, Douglas 
and Hopkins (to take Farley's 
place.) This would purge the 
leadel'sh ip not only of the party 
elemen!', which wel'e unsuccess
fully marked for liquidation in 
the 1938 congressional elections 

Frances Brokaw, 8, and Jayne I -- (Ill effect the Garner group), but 
Seym?ur ~onda, 2. reter, whose FARLEY .FOR PRESIDENT-- :llso the Farley group which has 
age lS still counted 10 weeks, Fal'ley IS probably the only bIg itlnctioned in the national com
couldn't join the party but Papa time winner in the history of na-

I 
mittee. 

Fonda had a good visit wltll the I Honal politics who h<ls pl<lllned 
others. 1 to go out the window-OI' let him- AGAI ST THIRD TERMS--

• • • self be pushed out. The pW'ging groups, however, 
Even in a dress suit Henry I On the surface he i; a presi- do not feel any responsibility for 

Fonda looj{s like the perennial dential candidate~ but the suJ'- Farley's situation. He has rejected 
rustic, He's the mountain boy of face IS r.ather thm (In th.at spot several moves by the regular dem
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine" and also. HIS dramatiC predicament ocrats in congress and others to 
the farmer boy of "The Farmer wa~ appa.rent herc from th!' out- draft a three-way ticket of Roose
Takes a Wife" and he's Tom J oad set III hiS press conferencl!s. of ve lt, Garner and Farley. He is 
of "The Grapes of Wratll" and which t~e fol,~owing is It sample: again~t third terms. It would cost 
he's "Young Mr. Lincoln." And Q~esIJon-: llave ?r.0y tal.ked to him personally about $30,000 to 
no 'amount of polish covers up I Har.ty Hopkll1s yet. . (MI. HO.P- run the campaign of whoever is 
the genuine earthiness of the ~J~> IS'1 as you kl10w I~ y~~ l~~d to be the nominee of this con
Fonda make-up. He can have a t liS co umn as you S ou . e I vention until election day in No
swell time in a night spot and lIlsld,: ma~ of Ihe W~ttc 1I0use vember. What would he get out 
till 1 k 11k I d h'll b at thiS pal ty of the pm ty.) of it'! Po sibly on ly the same he 

s I 00 '~k' e tah a woe up Answel'-I had .a very ple'-1sant 1eccived out of his last two wins 
ear y ml 109 e cows. tall( WIth Harry In my room. I ' 

There's a legend about town . t I rt (H I i I d . cd the chance to look for another JUS e. op (ns 111 alTtV . b 
that ~onda occasionally visits in Chicago 24 hours before, but )0 . 

four-bit fl?p houses and spends apparently had been too bu:,.y to One purty lop-man has aC,tually 
a night With the down-and-out- ee Fat'ley.) pleaded With him. Fadey s re-
el'S to remind himself that life is Q-"Did h bring you any sponse was that he could not do 
not all beer and skittles. The ncws'l" anything in the job if he tonk it; 
Fonda life before Hollywood A-"Nothing I did nol know." he could not go out and ask people 
wasn't moonlight and roses. After Q-"Who else have you ~ecn'!" to contribute work and money fOI' 

I\e got the stage yen trom three A-"Byrnes last night. Wnlker, an organization if he could oller 
years in the Omaha community Flynn, Wheeler," nothing in return; if he were ai
theater, and went to New Yor1t, Q-"What wde they talking lowed a little ,Pat.ronage he might 
he had his share of p8vement- about? ·, be able to bUild up a good ram
pounding and hunger. "A nickel's A-"Several of tho e p 'ople peign organization, but he had 
worth of rice swells up into a nave bren tall<ing about th RB me )1cver been permitted patronage. 
mighty filling dish," he can tell 5ubjrct. They (ll'e all more 01' He ind ic~ted he would ralher take 
you. He's had jobs as iceman, less int('rested," n Job With the . ~ankee baseball 
telephone trouble-shooter, garage Q-"Someone ~aid YOll w('/,c go- team. and a Wrttl~g con~ract he 
mechanic window-dresst.r -and ing ~own to McNutt heudqual'- has luwd up, pOSSibly WIth Col-
lor pain!~l periods no jobs at all. tel's"" , 1ier's. . 
His favorite scent even today A-"Well I may drop down to Advocates of pat·ty umty and 
is the smell ot a b~kery in oper~ see Paul this ailernool1. 1 think harmony, workirlg to present the 
ation. it might be possible for Farley to lu 11 . for:ce of . democracy in the 

• • • cOIning campaIgn, have been de

Shortly after he came to town 
he had an intel'View with a wom
an magazine writer who wanted 
to do a story on "Henry Fonda's 
Love Life." Fonda naturally paled 
and refused to talk. The story 
came out, quoting Fonda on his 
ex-wife, Margaret Sullavan. That's 
what made him an ' lnler'vlew
dodger fOI' years, Lately he , hils 
loosened up, 'but. he still' is the 

... .. t .......... .... . __ 

despair of publicity men except 
that he's likeable and cooperative 
Dnd is his own best "story." 

Walter Wanger brought him out 
here first. Fonda told Wang r he 
didn't like the idea and wanted 
to go back, and Wanger thougl}t 
he wan led more than he was of
r I·ed . Fonda couldn't tntk whon 
W,lIlgel' orterEld $ t,Ullll a week. 
Ue'~ still here. 

voting more time to tbis human 
but llkewise dominant political 
problem than to any other before 
lhis so-called conventlqn, 

Befol'e either tlJ,e repubUcU1l 
or the democrats nominate a dark 
horse, suggests the man at the 
Ill'xt dcsk, they SbOllld be careful 
h' Isn't so dark the votet's cannot 
'ee him. 

.. . 
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OFFICIAL DAILY B 
Itel11ll In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 
uled In the Summer Session Oftlce, W-9 
UelDl far the GENERAL NOTIOES are 
with tbe campus editor of The Dally 
be placed In Ibe box provided for 
the offlcee of Tbe Dally Iowan. 
NOTIOES must be at The Dally Iowan b, ':8' 
Ihe day prececJln« twt publication: noU_ 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mUit be 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED bl a 
BPonslble person. 
Vol. XU, No, 652 , 

University Calendar 
Wednesda.y. July 17 +Thomas Wood "'''>v''n~ 

?lue Arts1i'estival. 4:10 p.m.- Child 
Exhibit. Collection of University tiontsleictUl·e. tend 

men n pos ur a 
of Nebraska and the Nebraska chanica," Professor C. H. 
Art Association "American Palnt- House chamber, Old Capitol 
ings." First exhibition in Iowa 4:10 p.m.-An illustrated 
of Grant Woods' "Parson Weems' ture by Professors O. W. 
Fable." Iowa Union. and R. A. Haatvedt of 

Painting and Sculpture by stu- lege on "Excavations at 
dents and alumni. Art building. Karanis." Senate chamber, 

12:00 M, - Fine Arts Festival Capitol. 
luncheon. Iowa Union River room. 8:00 p.m.-Concert, 
Modeste Alloo. speaker. Summer Session Symphony 

3:00 p.m. - Illustrated lecture chestra. Iowa Union. 
on the History and Appreciation 8:00 p.m. - University 
of M.usic by Philip Greeley Clapp. "Coriolanus." Uolversity 
North rehearsal hall. building. 

3:10 p.m, - Campus forum. Friday, July 19 
"Government regulation of busi- 3:00 p.m. - Lecture, 
ness," Professor H. H. TrachseU. school and college 
House chamber, Old Capitol. Orville Hitchcock. Senate 
Vern Lovely bel', Old Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Illustrated lecture, 8:00 p.m. - Summer 
"Form in Art," by Jean Charlot lecture. "The Fifth 
Auditorium, Art building. America," Norman B. 

8:" p,m. - Concert. All-State :Editor, Sat,urday Review of 
High School Symphony Orchestra. ature. Umon campus. 
Iowa Uolon. 8:00 p.rn. - University 

8:00 p.rn. - University play. "Coriolanus." University 
"Coriolanus:' University theater building. 
building. Saturday, Julr 20 

'J'hursda.y, July 18 9:00 a.rn. - University 
Fine Art., Fe tival. Table. Norman B. 
Exhibit. Collection of University tor, Saturday Review of 

of Nebraska and the Nebraska ture. House chamber, Old 
Art Association "American Paint- itol. 
ings." First exhibition in Iowa 8:00 t.o 9:00 
of Grant Wood's "Parson Weems' sity Sing. South Iowa Union 
Fable." Iowa Union. pus. 

Painting and Sculpture by stu
denl.1i and alumni. Art building. 

1Z M. - Fine Arts Festivallun
cheon. Iowa Union river room. 

General 
Graduate Theses Due 

All graduate students who ex· 
pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G, W t;;TEW ART 

Ph.D. Jteading Tes' In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this session, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be tound on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer hall . 

H. O. LYTE 

Recrea.llonal swhnming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for rl'crea
tional swimming daily :trom 4 to 
6 p.m, and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon, Ali women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Employment 
Board jobs in univel'sity units 

are now available for both stu
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
pr at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
trar's office complete official 
transcripts ot all undergraduate 
and graduate work aCCOmplished 
in other institutions. 

If you are not certain that these 
records are on file, call the reg
istrar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions transferred to t.heir rec
ords hel'e should advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Faculty SWlmmln( 
All fllcu!iy women and lI'l.embers 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate !Students may 
a t ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. rees mUSl 
be pald at the university treasur
er's o!f1ce. 

(F 0 r Information 
dates beyond this IIChectule, 
crvatlons In the Summer 
Office, W-9 East HaD), 

Notice! 
Qualley and Prof. R. A. 
of Luther college at 4:10 
on Thursday. July 18, in the 
ate chambet of Old Capitol 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICAL LA.NGUAClill 

French Club 
All persons interested in 

ing Freneh are invited 
with the French club at 
cafe tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

LUCIEN WHITE 

Ph.D, Reading ExamlnatlOlll 
in French 

The French reading 
tions for Ph.D .• degree 
will be given Tuesday, July 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 

(See BULLETIN Paie 5) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S H.IUI:lI .... I.UDU 

Coach C. Kennett, ."""rint,riI 
ent of the university 
and gol[ coach here, 
terviewed by Jim Dower on 
mer Sports program at 1:15 

Dr. Isabelle Wagner Taylor, 
psychology department of 
Sage college, Troy, N. Y., 
interviewed at 4:30 this 
by Bill Srper on the 
radio research project. 

The fine arts festival 
presented by the 
chool symphony orchestra, 

Charles B. Righter, conductor, 
be heard Irom Iowa Union at 
o'clock tonight. 

8-Morning chapel. 
8: l5-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally lowan of Ule Ai. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-EngJi h literature of the 

century, Prot. Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar 

weather report, 
100Homemakel"s [arum. 
10: 15-Yesterday's mu.sical 

vodte . 
ll-Ballads and folklore, 

John W. A hton. 
11:50- Fa/'m flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12 :50-Campus news. 
I-ReminJscing time. 
1: J 5-Summer sports , Coach 

Kennett. 
J :30-111uslrated mu leal 
2:30-Women In the news, 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman, 
3:05-0rgan melodies. 

GLADYS SCOTT 3:IO-Complls lorum, 
men i Regula lion 0 r BusinesS, 
H. H. Trachsel of the political Graduate Stuaents In nl~tor,. 

Written examinations for can
didates for high r degrees in his
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19, beginning at 9 a.m, in room 
208 SchaeITer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Phi Epstlon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

physical education Iratcrnlty, will 
meet lor luncheon at noon very 
Monday at HJIlerest, men's dOl'ml
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

nee depurtm nl. 
3:45-Muslc:al 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-lntervicw, Dr. 

Wagner Tuylor. 
4:45-T a time melodJea. 
5:15-Dramutlc miniatures. 
5:30-Musicol mOO<lS. 
5:50-Dl'lJy JowlUl 0' UIe Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-ChlJdl'cn' hour, The Land 

the Story Book. 
7:30-Spol'tsUme. 
7 :45-Dally Iowan 01 &be Air. 

lIIultra.'TedLeeture 8-Unlv r~lty or Iowa ttne 
Tht!l'e will he IIJJ ilIuslr'aleli tcc-\ rr~tlvlIl, concert by nll-.alate 

ture on "Ex uvatiill1 il1 jo~I!YP~ .Lhuul I"phuny orcbGIItN. 
tilln Kat' Ill~" by Prot. . W. 11ll1'l1! D. R lillt I r, conductor, 

• f ,. 01 
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Norman B. Cousins to Speak on ~Fifth ColunlD • 
In America' 

.. 
Noted Writer 
Speaks Friday 
On Campus 
Sixth Campu Lecture 
Speaker Familiar 
With World Affairs 

"The Fifth Column in America" 
Is the title of the lecture to be 
given Friday night by Norman 
S, Cousins, young executive edi
tor of the Saturdoy Review at 
Literature, on the south Iowa 
Union campus at 8 o'clock. 

Cousins will be the sixth of 
seven distinguished speakers to 
appear on the university's sum
mer session ser·Jes. 

On Saturday morning at 9 a. m., 
he will conduct a round table dis
cussion in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

In his dual roles as editor and 
re v lew e r, Cousins carries on 
world-wide correspondence with 
reporters who are in key positions 
to analyze and to interpret the in
n~r workings at world affairs. 

Through these revelatory re
ports il'om the world's major capi
tols, he is enabled to scale his edi
torial policies. 

The youngest person ever call
ed to Washington to give advice 
to a congressional committee, 
Cousins in March, 1939, appeared 
before a senate committee consi
dering a bill callint tor a new 
cabinet post with a secretary of 
arts and sciences. 

Cousins was formerly education 
editor at the New York Evening 
Post, and later became an editor 
and literary critic of the maga-
zine, Current History. ' 

While at the Post, his eries of 
articles on the public utilities was 
nominated for the Pulitzer prize 
in reporting. The material reveal
ed in the articles was Jater used 
ih a senate investigation. 

Prof. M. IWlIlard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion 
and summer lecture chairman, 
will introduce the speaker Friday 
night. 

It the weather is unfavorable, 
'the lecture will" be held in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Officiating 
Awards To Be 

Given Today 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Speaks On 

'Filth Column' 

B. COUSINS 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 
. PEOPI~E 

Mildred Clauson at Currier 
Hall has had as her guests this 
week Mary Lou Ford and Stella 
Lewis of Aledo, Ill. 

• • • 
Mrs. Elliot Waples of Cedar 

Rapids was here yesterday visit
Ing her mother, Mrs. Ada Miller, 
418 Rocky Shore drive and at
tending the Fine Arts Festival. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yout2. 

and son Edwin of Oberlin, Ohio, 
are spending a few days with 
Mr; Youtz' mother, Mrs. May Par
dee Youtz, 311 N. Capitol. 

• • • 
Eleanor Holmstead of Rapid 

City, S: D., spent yesterday vis
iting here with friends and rela~ 
tives. 

• • • 
Mary Francis Ai:duser, Mrs. 

Florence Shea, and Mildred Ross, 
aJl of ' Iowa City were guests of 
Virginia Franquemont in Des 
Moines Saturday. Sunday the 
,rotlp attended ' the wedding ot 
June' DeVall, a June graduate of 
university, in Sidney. , 

• • • 
Betty Stone and Mary · Hinlde, 

both of Bloomfield, were recent 
guests of Mildred Ross, loa N. 
Clinton. 

• • • 
Rating in basketball officiating Dorris Feldman, 103 N. Clin-

lor women will be given at the I ton, ' is spending a twd week va
women's gymnasium this after- cation in Chicago and t;lt: \lns
noon tram 3 to 5 under the di- consin lake region. 
r~tion of Esther French of the • • • 
women's phy ical education de- Recent guests in the home ot 
partment. Mrs. E. G. .Montgomery, 629 

Nationally rated judge& to par- Iowa, were her two sons, Robert 
ticipate in the ba ketball offici- of Waterloo and Gordon of Sioux 
ating tests will be Ruth Hoover City, Rowena Sterret of Water
and Dorothy Pulley, Unlversity 100, Corinne Loffweld of Sioux 
at Kansas board ; Pattie Ruth City and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
O'Keefe, Kan City board, and Wilson at Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. 
Mis French and Prof. Gladys Wilson is a sister of Mrs. Mont
Scott, Iowa City board. gomery. Sunday the group at-

Commercial Club Will Hold 
Picnic, Dance on Saturday 
The annual picnic, dinner and I ter the dinner and will last until 

dance will b held by the Com- 1:00. Specialty dances will be fea
mercial club on Saturday after- lured. 
noon and evening at the Upper $1.00 covers dinner, the boat 
Palisades. Pro(e ors and students ride, dancing and transportation. 
will leave [ow a City Ilt :1 ::\0 p. m. Commerce students will sell tick
(rom the Iowa Union. ets throughout the week, and re-

There will be sortb II ,ame servalions must be complete at 
lor men and women, badminton, noon Friday. 
bridge and a scenic boat ride of The general chairman is Allen 
30 minutes (or everyone. Latlln, G of Aurora, Ill., ticket 

A chicken dinner will be served chairman is Lynn Kuhn, G of 
at 6:l5 and will b rolla wed by JeUerson, Wis., and transportation 
communlty singin, Jnd a sp ch. chairman Is Clarence Martzke, G 
Dancing will start immediately af- of Shawano, Wis. 

Gandhi I 'Christian" 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dr, 80 e ay" Mahatma Carries Out 
'Pa'S ive Resistance' . 

The life and philosophy of Ma-t The man next In importance to 
halma Gandhi, though still laCk- , Gandhi In India Is Jaharlal Nehru, 
Ing a cros , bares a r markoble said Dr. Bose. "Gandhi and 
Inaloay to those of th Founder 
at Christianity, according to Dr. Nehru are both Idealists and also 
Sudhlndra 8.0 e in his addre s men of action," he asserted. "Botb 
yesterday In Old Capitol. were born wealthy and in arls-

He pointed out thot passive re- tocratlc families, and both now 
Iistance Is a fundam ntal teach- work for the poor and the down
Ing 01 the Christian r IIgt n, but 
no Christian notion, In the wholll 
hi_tory of Christianity, hal yet 
put It to practice. 

"It remained for Jndle," he IBid, 
"a non-Chrlltlon Ilotion, to proc
tice the ttoctrine at passive re
Iistante. Gandhi'. experiment 
may serve as Q test of the velld
It, of Chrlstlan ethic and philos
Oph,." 

Thou,h Gandhi Is a peaceful, 
non-vl9lent resister, returnlo, 
load for evil, his, IlC ordln, to 
the apeaker, on ot the ,reate.t 
Patriot. of human liberty. He 
WI. compared with Thoma. Jet
teflOn, Simon Bolivar, Kernal At
-turk and Dr. SUII Yet-len of 
ChIDL 

trodden," 
"Meonwhile, Gandhi holds the 

center of the stage," he con
cluded. "He Incarnates the soul 
of India. He Is the custodian of 
traditional culture. In some as
pect. of hie life, Gandhi- much 
llke Lincoln-is a mild conserva
i1ve rather than n red revolu
tiOnary. Gandhi's falUnts-1f they 
arefallin,a-are Indian. To the 
,reat maRses of the people he Is 
Q .eer, a prophel He belongs to 
the order of Gods, and Is for 
eternity." 

The next and the final ad· 
dr ... of thl. campu. lecture aer
Ies on "Women of the Orient" will 
be liven next Tuesday. 

Festival Features AII.-.State Orchestra I Professor ~rachsel to Speak 
On RegulatIon by Government . ----------------------------------.------------------------------------

Outstanding concert for visitors 
to the second annual fine arts feS
tival will be the performance by 
the aU-state high school orchestra 
conducted by Prof. Charles B. 
Righter tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Speaks On 
Music Appreciation Recent Weddings, En2:ae:ements ~s k w'n D' 

(...' \J T d pea er I ISCUSS 

Of College Alumni Announced 0 ay Business Regulations 
Four Organizations In Old Capitol Today 

Climaxing the month that the 
talented high school musicians 
have spent studying on the cam-

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
Fine Arts Festival 

12 - Luncheon, river room, 
Iowa Union. Speaker, Modeste 

I Alloo on "Music at Festivals." 
3-IllLlstrated lecture on the 

History and Appreciation of 
Music by Prot. Philip G. Clapp, 
north rehearsal hall. 

4-lllustrated lecture, "Form 
in Art" by Jean Charlot, audi
torium, art building. 

8-Concert, all - state high 
s c h 0 a I symphony orchestra. 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, con
ductor. 

8-Play, Shakespeare's "Co
riolanus." Staged by Thomas 
Wood Stevens. University thea
ter. 

pus, the concert will be broadcast 
over radio station WSUI. 

A pretentious program for high 
s c h a a I students consisting of 
works by three leading composers 
representing three musical styles, 
will compose the concert. 

Beethoven's "Symphony No. 1 
in C Major, Opus 21," of the elliS
si~al school of music will be the 
opening number on this evening's 
program. 

Less difficult to play than later 
Beethoven symphonies, this work, 
nevertheless, calls for a higher de
gree of technical and classical mu
sical skill than is usually pos
sessed by high school students. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department and re
cipient of the Bruckner medal of 
honor last winter, will present an 
illustrated lecture on the history 
and appreciation of music in the 
north rehearsal hall at 3 o'clock 
today. Professor Clapp will direct 
the University summer session 
symphony orchestra in the fine 
arts festi va I concert tomorrow 
evening at Iowa Union. 

'Music at Festivals' 

Second number on the program 
will be Lizst's "Symphonic Poem -, 
No.3, Les Preludes." Represent
ing the romantic style, the selec
tion depicts the life. and struggles 
of man. 

Operatic music the Wagner-way 
will ' conclude the concert by the 
aU-state high school orchestra, 
when they play "Prelude to Die 
Meistersinger von Nuernberg," 
which is full of the themes from 
the opera itsell. 

tended the Siberts' family re
union in MI. Pleasant. 

• • • -outstanding instructor of brass 

Word has been received recerlt
ly of the engagements and wed
dings of rormer university stLl
dents from various parts of the 
United States. 

Halton-Alex 
Alice Margaret Halton, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Halton 
at Davenport, and Arthur A. Alex, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alex 
of Davenport, were married at 
5:30 p.m. In the First Presby
terian church in Davenport, July 
13. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Davenport high school and at~ 
tended the university here where 
she was affiliated with Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Alex was also graduuted 
from the Davenport schools and 
attended Augustana and Grinnell 
colleges and the university. He 
is a member' of the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity, and is now em
ployed in the office of the Rock 
Island arsenal. The couple will 
live in Davenport. 

O'Meara-stephens 
Jane O'Meara, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace D. O'Meara of 
Cedar Rapids, and Benjamin M. 
Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman J . Stephens of Chicago, 
will be .. mlilrrJI!4.. ~u~ust 17 in the 
Little Church Around the Cornet 
in New York dtY·. 

Miss . .o'Meara ' ~as graduated 
from Stephenl; .college at Colum~ 
bia, ' Mo., ar.d received her B.A. 
degree from the University of 
Iowa in 1939. She was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma ' soror~ 
ity. 

Mr. Stephens was graduated 
from . th.e college of commerce of 
the university where he was af
filiated with Della Upsilon fra
ternity. He was a member of 
Union board and A.F.I. honorary 
men's . fraternity, and captain of 
the basketball team. He is now 
associqted with the Goodyear Tire 
and Rub1>er company in New York 
City where the couple will live. 

H. C. DeKock, superintendent instruments, Dr. Modeste Alloo, 
of schools in Manson, has ac- visiting summer faculty member Venrlck-Andrus 
cepted a position as superinten- in the music department, will ad- Rosalyn Venrick, daughter of 
dent of sc.hools at Tipton. He dress the second fine arts festival Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Venrick, and 
received hiS M.A. degree from luncheon today in the river room Robert W. Andrus son of Mr. anti 
the university here in 1934, and at Iowa Union. Dr. Alloo is di- Mrs. L. W. Andru~, both of Man
is ~ow enrolled in the summer I rector of the federal music pro-j iIla, were married at 2 p.m. June 
seSSlDn. ject orchestra in Newark, N. Y. 29 in the Christian church at 

• • • Today's luncheon topic is "Music I Smithville, Mo. ' 
Mary Virginia Holliday of Web- at Festivals," after which the au- Mrs. Andrus was graduated 

ster City spent yesterday here dience will be given the oppor- from the Smithville high school 
with friends. tunity to ask questions. in 1934. She attended Christian 

• • • college and recei ved her B.S. de-
Helen Pyle, 629 Iowa, spent the Mrs. Luscombe gree Irom Northwest Teachers 

week end with her mother in college at Maryville, Mo. 
Marlon. I ZI d L' Mr. Andrus is supervisor or in-

• • • nsta e eg"on strumental music in the local 
Dr. and Mrs. William R. Johns- A 'z' H d schools of Manville. He attend-

ton of Coralville Heights are the ltXl lary ea , ed Creighton and received his 
parents of a son, William Peter, B.S. degree and M.A . degree from 
born July 5 at University hospital. Mrs. Minnie Luscombe was in- the university here. The couple 
hospital. stalled as president of the Am- will live In Manilla. 

• • • erican Legion auxiliary Monday 
Betty Albrook of New Bruns- evening in the community build

wick spent Sunday and Monday ing at 7:30. 
here visiting with friends lind Other officers installed were 
relatives. Mrs. Wilrred L. Cole, vice-presi-

• • • dent; Mrs. Martin Pederson, jun-
Veronica Stinson of Port Wash- ior vice-president; Mrs. Bert L. 

lngton, N. Y., spent the week end Lewis, senior past president; Mrs. 
here visiting with friends. Miss Mary A. Faherty, treasurer; Mrs. 
Stinson is on her way to San Rex Day, secretary; Mrs. Joseph 
Francisco, Cal., where she has ac- A. Shalla, chaplain; Mrs. Mabel 
cepted a stenographic position Hicks, historian, and Mrs. George 
with Best company. Hildenbrandt, sergeant-at-arms. 

• • • Members of the executive board 
Prof. and Mrs. George F. Robe- are Mrs. William H. Bender, Mrs. 

son, 322 Beidon, are entertaining Lou E . • Clark and Mrs. George 
Mrs. Robeson's aunt, Mrs. Hattie M. Trundy. 
Schoen 'of Chicago. Plans were made for sending 

• • • delegates to the state convention 
Virginia Hanson, of Los Ange- which will take place August 6, 

les, Cal., stopped here for a short 7, 8, at DubLique. 
visit recently. Mrs. Charles C. Fieseler pre-

Father Ligutti 
Will Discuss 
Co-Op Farms 

Msgr. L. G. Ligutti ot Granger 
will present two public lectures 
on lhe campus tomorrow, at 9 
and 11 a.m. in room 301 Univer
sity ha II, discussln, co-operative 
farming In America. 

Recently returned from Eur
ope, the well-known Granger 
Monsignor Is a national authority 
on co-operative farminl. He in
sti,ated the Granger homesteads 
pr ject whic:) has served as a 
pattern lor similar co-operatives 
tl'rouahout the country. 

Known as "The Good Shepherd 
of Granger", Monsignor Llgutfi 
has received wide-spread recog
nition for his work. Last year 
he served as president of the 
national catholic rural life con
ference. 

sented a ~crapbook of the year's 
aclivilles to Mrs. LeWis, out-go
ing president, who also received 
a past preSident's pin from the 
auxiliary. 

Mrs. Fieseler was the chairman 
in charge of refreshments, and 
the co-chairman was Mrs. Del
mer M. Sample. 

Robert Berry, newly elected 
pa:;t commander, was intl'oduC'ed. 
He reported on the Sunday John
son county picnic at Silver Inn, 
near Oxford, and he also tnlked 
on "Co-opcratio:1. of Legion and 
Auxiliary Members." 

. Women are 

Witte-Schlink 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Witte 

Jr., have announced the engage
ment of their daughter Katherine 
to Ralph L. Schlink, son of Mrs. 
R. N. Haueison of Peoria, Ill. 

Miss Witte was graduated from 
the university and received her 
M.A. degree in biology from the 
university here in 1939. She was 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. 

Mr. Schlink was graduated from 
Carthage college, Carthage, Ill ., 
and received his master's degree 
in biology at the University of 
Iowa, He is afiiliated with Theta 
Chi Delta, national honorary 
chemical fraternity, Beta Beta 
Beta national honorary biologi
cal fraternity, I the American 
Chemical society and Sadhe 
Aleph, a local fraternity . The 
couple will live in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Sanders-Sands 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders of 

Des Moines announced the en
gagement of their daughter Golda 
to Dr. Sidney Sands of Worcester, 
Mass., son of Mrs. Sonia Sand of 
Des Moines. 

Miss Sanders is a graduate at 
Roosevelt high school and she at
tended the university here. 

Dr. Sands W83 graduated from 

fine •••• 
Whoever started all this 
stuff about women not 
knowing anything about 
cars was all wet I They 
sure know where to come 
for the best service! 

While In, Iowa City, the re
lii\ous and cooperative leadel' 
wl\l speak to the Rotary club I1t 
noon tomorroW and wlll address 
the Consumen Cooperative so-

NALL CH£VROLET 
Standard Service 

ciety h'lre at their picnic 8upper, -------------------IIIIiiIllii!-----

North High school in Des Moines 
and rec ivcd his M.D. degree from 
the university medical school. He 
is a member of the staff at Wor
cester State hospital. 

Pacenharl-Boekelman 
Dorothy Pagenhort, daughte:1' of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Pagenhart of 
Mason City, and Hio Boekelman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Boekel
man of Buffalo Center, wer'e mar
ried in the First Method' t ChUI'ch 
at Mason City July 5, at 5 p.m. 
with the Rev. C. E. Flynn offi
ciating. 

Mrs. Boekelman was graduated 
from Mason City high school and 
junior college. She received her 
degree from the Iowa State COl
lege. 

Mr. Boekelman is a graduate of 
the university. The couple will 
live in Chicago, III., where Mr. 
Boekelman is employed by the 
Guarantee Casualty company. 

TllIotson-Marnett 
Mary Elizab th Tillotson, daugh

ter o( Mr'. and Mrs. L. N. Tillot
son o( Des Moines, and Fr'ank 
A. Marnett of Jersey City, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Marnett of 

Plan Meetings Prof. H. H. Trachsel of the po-

WOMEN ..• 
· .. of the Congregational church 
will meet this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. George Fonda, 521 
N. Linn, at 2:30. There will be a 
regular meeting, and the program 
will be the "Development of the 
Negro." Mrs. A. H. Woods and 
Mrs. J . L. Records will be in 
charge. 

LADIES 
· .. will entertain at its weekly 
card party at 2 :15 this afternoon 
in the St. Wenceslaus church par
lors. Bridge and euchre will bel 
played and hostess for the event 
will be Mrs. J . A. Faherty . 

ALTRUSA .•. 
· .. will meet this noon at 12 
o'clock on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union for luncheon. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS ..• 
· .. will meet at 8 o'clock ton ight 
In the K. of P . hall. Soci al hour 
will follow the regular business 
session and refreshments will be 
served. 

litical cience department will lead 
today's campus torum on "Gov
ernment Regulation at Business" 
in the house chamber of Old Capi
tol today at 3:10 p. m. 

Today's Im'um will conclude 
the series of discussions conducted 
weekly during the summer ses
sion on current controversial to
pics. 

Prof. Kil'k Porter of the politi
cal science deportment served as 
chairman of the forums. 

In discussing government regu
lation over bUSiness, Professor 
Trllchsel will define the two terms 
and answer the question, "Why 
Government Regulation?" He will 
also speak on the function and 
regu lation of corporation with. 
the centralization of business. 

The speaker teaches courses in 
governmental regulation of busi
ness, as well as government regu
lation of public utilities and pub
lic administration. 

Des Moines, were married in the p. 0 p. 
chapel of the First Methodisl. I mega I 
church, June 30, at 4 p .m. 

Professor Trachsel received his 
B. A. degree from Iowa State 
Teachers college and his M. A. 
and Ph . D. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa. He has been a 
member of the local faculty slnce 
1926. 

MrS. Marnelt is a graduate of M t F ·d 
[owa State college where shp was ee s rl ay 
affiliated with Chi Omega soror- I Lutheran Guild 
ity. Mr. Marnett was gradunted 
(rom the university here and re
ceived hi s master's degl'ee in 1936. 
He is research chemist for the 
M.- W. Kellogg company in Jersey 
City. 

. Hess-Thompson 
Allhea Hess, daughter 0/ Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Hess of Jeffer
sonville, N. Y., and Robert N. 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Thompson of Webster City, 
were marr ied June 26 in Brook
lyn , N. Y. 

Mrs. Thompson attended Syra
cuse univerSity and is a graduate 
of the Methodist hospital school 
of nursing. 

MI'. Thompson attended the uni
verSity here and studied at the 
Contemporary Art league in New 
York City. 

Elsesser-Peterson 
Lillian Elsesoer, daughter or Mr. 

and Mrs. Jacob Elsesser of Am
boy, Ill., and Gerald C. Peterson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Peter
son of Peterson, l a. , were married 
in the First Baptist church at Am
boy. 

Mrs. Peterson is a gr'aduate of 
Amboy high school and Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernon, after which 
she took graduate work at Iowa 
City and taught dramatics at 
Tower iliH, III., for one yeal .. 

MI'. Peterson was gl·aduated 
from Primghar high school and 
took two years at Buena Vista col
lege, where he was prominent in 
work on the college paper and 
dramatics. He attended the uni
versity here for one year and 
worked on The Daily Iowan. He 
was a member of Alpha Sigma Phi 
fraternity . For the past year he 
has been editor of the Crawford 
County Press at Prairie Du Chien, 
Wis., whel'e the couple will make 
their home. 

Walker-Everett 
Barbara Walker, daughter of 

Mr .• :md Mr3. Walter J . Walker of 
Mason City, and Robert G. Ever
ett, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Everett of Cedar Rapids, were 
married in the :f'irst Methodist 
church in Mason City at 4 p.m. 

TO 5:30 
THEN 30c 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 
"VILLAGE BARN DANCE" 

Radio's Brightest Stars 
"WOLF OF NEW YORK" 

Edmund Lowe, Rose Stephenson 
LATE FOX NEWS 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15-35c TO 5:30 I 

UDI 
tarts TODAY! 

-ADDED lOTS
DOORWILL- OPEN 

"MUSICAL lOT" 
POPIYE "NURSE MA'JES" 

-LATE NEWS-

L. Leslie to Address 
Commerce Fraternity 
At Ba~quet, Initiation 

Pi Omega Pi, national commer-

I Picnic Postponed I 
-

The English Lutheran Ladies 
Guild picnic which was scheduled 
foi tomorrow at the city park has 
been postpOned until July 24. 

cial education fraternity, will bold the arter-dinner speech on "The 
a formal initiation and banquet in Rights and Duties of the Teacher 
the river room ot Iowa Union Frl- of Business Education." 
day at 5:30 p. m., it was announc- Former vice-president of the 
ed yesterday by William Masson, Katherine Gibbs Secretarial School 
G of Washington, president. of New York City, Leslie will pre-

Three. honorary members to be sent two lectures in the college at 
initiated at the ceremonies are commel'ce Friday morning. 
E. A. Zelliot, visiting lecturer and Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
director of business education in department will appear on the 
Des Moines; George' ;HittleI', visit- banquet program as guest soloist. 
ing lecturer from George Millikin Officers of Pi Omega Pi in ad
college, and Lewis A. Leslie, exe- dition to Masson are Mrs. Sara 
cutiv~ secr~tary to John Robert Staggs, secretary, Virgil Copeland, 
Gregg of New York City. treasurer and Joseph De Brum, 

Leslie, author of the well- visiting lecturer from Red Wood 
known commercial text "Func- City, Cal., sponsor. 
tional Method at Teaching Short- Banquet committee members 
hand," will be in Iowa City to at- · are Caton Lake, Maitland, Mo.; 
tend the initiation and to present JUlia Pittman, Fairbury, Ill. ; Eli

July 13. 
Mrs. Everett is a graduate of 

the Mason City high school and 
the university. Mr. Everett at
tended the university here and 
was graduated from Cae college 
in Cedar Rapids. 

The couple will live in Minnea
polis where Mr. Evel'ett i3 em
ployed with the Hutchinson Ad
vertising Agency. 

Welsh-Teeuwen 
Audrey J . Welsh and Louis J . 

Teeuwen, both of St. Louis, were 
married in the Church of Holy 
Apostles, St. Louis, Mo., recently. 

Mr. Teeuwen was graduated 
from the University of Iowa school 
of journalism in 1938. He is now 
employed in the adverti sing re-
3earch department of the Wem
bley Tie company of New Orleans. 

The couple will live in St. 

L:O:U:i=S.======================, 

( I- I''';l!' 
ENDS TONlTE 

Starts TODAY 
3 ~IG DAYS-ENDS FRIDAY 

SOe ANYTIME 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

GREATNESS 
Indelibly 

stamped on thls 
""plred Lauch-

PLUS CO-FEATURE 

"TEAR GAs SQUAD" 
Wlth 

JOHN PAYNI 
GLORIA DICKSON 

DENNIS MORGAN 

zabeth Melson, Faidleld, Ill. ; Har
riot Hoffman, Webster Groves, 
Mo., and Adelaide BalluU. 

Program committee members 
are Harold George Vieth, Mari
nette, Wis.; Regina ~rs, Lees 
Summit, Minn.; Lawrence Thurs
ton, Marshalltown, Dnd Marian 
Morelock, Greencastle, Mo. 

Membership committee mem
bers include Agnes Shriner, Fair
field, and Grace Spears. 

ONDlT10NED 

NOW! 
O. Henry's LovabJe Bandit 

- Plus-

JACKIE COOPER 
Victor MeLagJen in 

'The BIG GUY' 
COMING SOON! 

Patrons' Poll Choice No, 

Cary Grant 
Katherine Hepburn 

Lew Ayres 
Edward Everett Horton 

"HOLIDAY" 
Phillip Barry's Famous 

Comedy 
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Pirates Spot 
Brooks Three 
Runs; Win 5-3 
Lanning Goes Route 
For First Time This 
Year; Leads Rally 

RETURNING TO COURTS • By Jack Sords George Caster Hurls Athletic~ 
To 3 to 1 Victory Over Detroit 
.. ~~~~~--~----------~~~~~. A's Capitalize 

PITTSBURGH. July 16 (AP) _ . 
The Pirates spotted the Brooklyn 
Dodgers three I'uns today and then 
battled back to beat them 5 to 3 
with some concentrated hittJng in 
the sixth and eighth innings. 

The loss dropped the Dodgers 
to three and olleoohalf pmes be
bind the idle· Cincinnati Reds. 

On Chances; 
Tal{e Series 

Each team got eight hits, but 
Pittsburgh crowded four. includ
ing three doubles. into the sixth 
Inning to tie the score and added 
two more and their winning runs 
in the eighth. 

John Lanning went the route 
for Ule Pirates for the first time 
this year. He was touched for two 
runs in the first Inolng on three 
walks and a double ~ Dixie 
Walker. Ff~ might have been spar
ed some trouble, however, if Arky 
Vauthan had held onto a throw 
from Catcher Al Lopez when Pee
wee Reese attempted to steal sec
ontf. Reese was safe and Lanning 
I a ~e r purposely p8BBM Bllbe 
Phelps to till the bases betore 
WalUr dO\lbled\ 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIl, 

Free Passes i MAJOR LEAGUE i, 

Beat Cleveland ... l __ ST_A_N_DIN_ G._S_-.. 
National Learue 

Hutchinson Loser In 
First Comeback Try; 
Gives But Six Hits 

PHILADELPHIA. July ]6 (AP) 

-Paced by George Casler's six
hit pitch ing. the Athletics damp
ened the betroi t Tigers' pennant 
hopes with a 3 to 1 victory wday 
for their third triumph in the 
four-game series. 

Jim Wasdell homered for Brook
lyn's other ' run in the fourth. 

When the Pirates finally started 
!lolling. tbey knocked Tex Carle
ton out of the boX' in the sixth. 
Lanning hlmsell led otf with a 
double into the lettfleld corner. 
Pep Young, doubled to the same 
spot, scoring Lanning, and went 
to th Ird on a fly. Bob Elliott sin
gled him home. Vaugban forced 
Elliott and then scored on a 
double by Elbie Fletcher. 

-
Chicago Shuts Reich's Cafe Rambles Over 

Out New York Wilki ., T T k Thi d 
Behind 0 l sen nson s 0 a e r 

• 
Jenkins to Stop Miller, Bur~er Sock 

Homers; bnd, Black 
Homicide Hanl\'. Garner 2 Hits Each 

• Nothing Happens 

I
• Case for Helmets 

_. Jenkins-A.rmstrong 
NEW YORK, July 16 (AP)

Nothing ever happens, except 
when you aren't around, which 
accounts for the fact that during 
tl)e too brief spell this corner 
was enjoying New Hampshire's 
rugged beauty (free ad) Max 
Baer stopped Tony Galento, the 
National all-stars stopped the Am
erican all-stars, and Hugh Casey 
stopped a baseball with his nead. 

The Baer victory wasn't startl
ing, the National league triumph 
was sensational only in the way 
it was achieved. but Casey's bean
ing in an exhibition game was 
startling in that he was. the third 
Brooklyn player to get his lump 
that way this year. Galento and 
the American league probably will 
demand a rematch. but Casey 
probably will let well encugh 

Tot Pressnell halted this rally, 
but in the eighth he gave up two 
runs on a single by Young. a 
triple by Elliott and a forceout. 
and was charged with the loss. 

CHICAGO, July 16 (AP)-The 
New York Giants outhit the Cub~ 
again today. but were shut out 
2 to 0 by Lefty Vern Olsen for 
their fifth defeat in seven games 
on the current western swing. 

Harry Gumbert held Chicago to In Sixth-Feder R H alone. A baseball usuallY leaves 
its victims in stitches. 

The Box 
Reich's AB 

B __ R_O.,;,O_KL_n< _____ A_B_B_K_E_O_ A_E four hits , but the Bruil)s managed 
Roe... .. .. ........... a 1 ~ , B 0 to tally twice in the seventh on 
Lo.vRgeUo. 3b . .. ..... 3 0 10 2 ,I 01 0

0 
one safety, a single by Phil Ca-J\\.edwlok. It ..... .. .. . , 

Ph.lpl. C ••• • •• • ••••• SOL 4 0 0 varretta with the bases filled. 
Walk.r. or "..... .. ... 0 8 0 0 0 G b t lk d B'll H 
W ... doll, 1 b ........... 1 a 7 0 0 urn er wa e I erman 
V08mlk. rt ..... ... . ..• 0 1 1 0 0 and when Augie Galan bunted, 
c~~~:[~~.t. I1tb •• ::: : :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ both runners were safe on Hank 
Pr ... noll, p . ..... . .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Danning's low throw to second. 

Likes His Righthand 
Anvil-Armstrong 
Past Career's Peak 

BY SID FEDER 

Colbert. sf ... .. ...... ............. 3 
White, 3b ............................ 4 
Miller. ss-c ........................ 3 
Lind. II ................................ 4 
Black. 2b-p ................. ....... 3 
Parizek, p-1b ...................... 3 
Saylor. Ib-2b .................... 4 
S. King, rf .. .. .. " ............... 3 

1 0 Just a day or two before the 
o 0 Casey incident Leo Durocher, 
I 1 Dodger pilot. remarked that he 
1 2 didn't favor helmets lor his play
o 2 .ers. Intimating that the Dodgers 
1 1 were the pet aversion of opposing 
1 1 pitchers, he s81d: 
1 0 "They're pitching tight enough 
lIto our boys now. It we wore 
o 1 helmets it would be a riot." 

Oallo.gMr. x . .... . . •• -.:,.!.!.!.! ~ Then Hank Leiber waited out a BW'ger, c-ss ........................ 2 
TOTALS . . ......... 12 3 324 7 B. King. cf .......................... 2 
1l-13aU.d tor Prel8nell In 8th. walk and Cavarretta broke up the 

game. 
PITT DVRon AD B H po A E The Giants got six: hits and five 
Young. 8b ••••... . .•••• 2 a 0 1 0 bases on balls from Olsen. who~e 
QUIUne. 2b • • •• . • ..•. 8 0 0 2 , 0 shutout was his second in five 
Elliot. rt ". ....... ... 11 t 3 ~ 0

1 
days, but they liit into four dou-

NEW YORK. July 16 (AP)
In a tussle that has the experts 
stumped on everything except 
that a knockout is a dead-eyed 
cinch to happen, Henry Armstrong 
and Lew Jenkins collide tomorrow 
night in the Polo Grounds ring. 

- - - Whether" DUI·ocher has changed 
Totals ........................ 21 7 9 his mind is not known, but it he 

WllkJnson Realty AB R H isn·t wavering he must be oon-
Hogan, sf ....... " ................. 3 0 0 vinced his lads have tough knobs. 

Jl'IOlcher. 1" .. . •. . .•.. 3 0 1 10 ~ 0 ble plays and once were retireti 
Vaughan, S8 . •..• . . , . , 3 1 2. I 
VI.. Robay •. Ie ........ 0 0 I 0 0 I ith th bladed 

~:.n~b If ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~e~:way, it hasn't hurt him a bit 

Trine. 5S .......................... 1 1 1 Oddly enough. it is the beaned DIMaggio. ot .. .... ... 3 0 0 6 0 1 score ess w eases 0 . 
I.ou-.. 0 . . . • •.. •• .••• 3 0 0 8 8 0 Manager Bill Terry of the 
Lanning. II ... , ...... ~....:....: ~ ~ ~ Giants sought to change the luck 

No one could see how either the 
welterweight champion or the 
light-weight boss, could miss belt
ing the other guy out somewhere 
along the 12-round non-title route 
they'U begin at J7:45 p. m. (C.S.T.). 

Robinson, rf ...... ................ 3 0 0 players who do the loud sC!Offing 
Paulus. p ........................... 1 0 0 when the subject of helmetS is 

TOTALS .... .. . .... so 6 827 12 2 of his team against the Cubs by 
1;Irookly~ ...... . .. .. ... . 100 100 000--8 swapping the positions of two of 

Lazar. Ib ........................ 2 0 0 brought up. They aren·t going 
Paukert, cf ........................ 3 0 1 to be considered sissies. No sir, 
Glazer. c ....... : ................. 2 0 1 they can take it. 
Muller, 3b ...................... I 0 1 Undoubtedly it is this false pride 

pltt.burgh ....... .. .. . . 000 oos Ob-6 
Run. "atted In-Wtlker ~. Waldell. his infielders, Burgess Whitehead 

Youn&, Iilillot~ 2. Fletcher %. Two ban in t b d T hltB- WalkQr. Lanning. Youn&,. Fletch. go g 0 second ase an ony 
~r. Three baec hit- Iillilott. Home run- Cuccinello to third. 
waadcll. s .. crlrla. - GueUno. Double The manager ex:plal'ned his de-

Who's To Do It? 
Just who was ,oin&, 10 do Ii to 

whom was the bi&, question. and 
the estimates were that some 

Cecil, 3b ........................... 2 0 0 which is keeping helmets 0[1 the 
Play..-Reea8, COI!ICararl and. W.,dell; 
Ouatlh. and Fletoher; Vaughan and cision with a typical Terryism: 
FI.toh.r. Len on ba ....... Braaklyn 6. "It's my ball club and that's PIUlbur&,h l . Bao •• on balle-Ott Lan-
ning •. ott Carleton 1. ott Pro .. nell 1. the way I want it." 

truck O,",l-By Carleton 3. by Lan· 
f1Jng 1. IIlto-oU Carleton G In 6 2·3 
In.lnll'8: oU rr ... nell 2 In J 1-3. LOB
Ins ')lltCIher-PreI8nell. 

Total, .. " ..... 24 1 5 
30.000 to 40,000 will be sitting In Score by Innin~s 
on the proceedings to lind oul, in Reich's .............. """. 032 200 0-7 
what shapes up at this writing as Wilkinson .................. 000 001 0-1 
the birrest financial. as well as Reich 's Cafe evened their £core 
artistic, fistlc festival ot the sum-! in the city league by whipping 

Hainline to Make 
Belated Start In 

Iowa Tennis Meet 

Rigney Gives 
Chicago Yank 

Series, 5 to 
merh· h . bl b k ki Wilkinson Realty, 7 to 1. at tHe T e c anta e 00 rna ng men, . . . 1 narrowing their odds still fur- unlverstty mtramural dia~ond 
ther tonight, would give you 8'h T.uesday . ev.emng. . Tbe victory 
to 5 if you liked Texas Lew to g.lves Relc~ s undlspute~ posses

NEW YORK. July 16 (AP)- win and. just to hold their edge. sl~n ?f ~hLrd place, With three 
DES MOINES, July 18 (AP)- The Chicago White Sox took the made you lay 10 to their 5 if you wms .m, SIX game~. 

Top-seeded Dick Hainline will deciding game of their series with wanted Hammerin' Hank. Arm- Reich s scored lo the ~econd on 
make a belated start itt the Iowa the New York Yankees today, strong was even money to wear three hits, then tw~ talhes. apiece 
state tennis tournament at BIrd- 5 to 1, on Johnny Rigney's six-hit the Texan down and stop him. In the two succeedlllg mmngs to 
land park here tomorrow after- hurling and a 12-hit offensive The Sweetwater Swatter, now rid- coast to the victory. Lmd a~d 
noon when he clashes with Char- topped by Joe Kuhel's 15th home ing along on an eight-knockout Black each s:appe~ out two .hl~ 
les Ruth of West Des Moines in run. streak, including his one over Lew to lead the wmners attack. Mlllel 
the second round. Rigney struck out five and gave Ambers which won him the light- and Burger ~ach hammered out 

Hainline, delayed by a tennis no passes in a workmanlike per- weight crown, was 4 to 1 to stiffen home runs ~Ith, a man on base 
school in his home town of Rock formance for his eighth victory. the Dark Destroyer for the first to further Reich s cause. 
Island, Ill.. wi.1l find the men's He would have had a shuto~t ex- time in his career. 
sin,les completed tnrough to the cept .for a slllgie by J~e . DiMag- LIkes Jenkins 35,000 Applications Mailed 
fourth round with two exceptio~9. glo ' m the fourth. drtvmg Red r I like Jenkins and his right- The 35.000 envelopes of foot-
His secol1d and third round Rolff home from sc:cond. It w~s ' hand anvll_ little relic he ball ticket application material 
matches and the clash of Bob- the 11th consecutlVe . game m brOll&,ht alon&, from his army now are being mailed by the Uni
Sandler and Jim McDonald. both which DiMag has hit safely. horseshoem. days-to stop Arm- versity of Iowa to alumni and 
of Des Moines. wil~ bring the play The Sox treated r:etty Muri.us strong Inside six rounds. largely other tans in more than a dozen 
up to the quarterfmals. . . RUlso roughly:. bunchmg fo~r ~lts because dennery hlllll't been him- states. 

Frank Ny~, former Um verslty for two ~ns m the se~ond ll'ln~ng selt In tralnlnl', Is past his peak It's the largest mailing list in 
of IOWD star, lost to second-seeded and scOrt~g t-:v0 more ~ the th1r~ _ point even admitted by Mana- Iowa history. Orders for tickets 
Harris Cog'geshall, 60'0; 8-3. Max on Kuhel s slOgle, JulIus Solters er Eddt MIlad_nd Is a notor- to the three major home games 
Everett, once a Drake net star'j triple and a fly. Then in the fifth fOUsly 8~W starter. H he dues any and the tOur road contests wil1 be 
lell before Norman Sandler, 3-6, ~uhe~ homered tor the second waUinI' q-aI,,~ LaPru,tl1I1' Lew. filled in order of receipt. 
6-2. 8-8. time In two days. he's likely to wake UP some time The homecoming game with 

laler askin&, who threw that Purdue Nov. 2 probably will draw 
&,rand piano. the largest crowd to Iowa City. Pi~k. Y Oft;r College AlI·Star 

Football Team 
TO' ~ In the leventh annual cbarl&y I'ame with thc 
Ba~ J!aeItwa, NaMoul ProleaJdoMl ebampioM, at Soldie .. • 
Cbl~ ... n .... ot Hr .•. 

vote fef' your favorites today 

Green 
Field, 

Armstrong wiu weigh a shade Ten thousand tickets for the Min
under 140 and Jenkins . will have nesota and Notre Dame games. on 
to take a deep brea'th and forget opponents' fields, will be avail
to cut his fingernails to clear 135. able to Iowans. 

Homicide Hllnk ------------
Of course, Homicide Hank has 

been known to do a little sleep
making for the other guy on oc
casion. In four years, the great L& ...................... .................................................................................................... little negr6 campaigner, one time 

three-four rounds. Eddie Mead 
figured it would .Hike six or seven 
tor Armstrong to wear Lew down 
with body belting. Anyway, one 
and all agreed it figured to be a 
real nice party. ll£ .......................................................................................................................... holder of the featherweight, light

weight and welterweight cham-
LT ................... " .......................... ......................... .................................................. pionships simultaneously, has ka-

RT ........ .......... "............... ...................................................................................... yoed 48 opponents. 

diamond. If Babe Ruth had ap
peared in a helmet and answered 
the jeers with a flock of home 
runs there would have been a 
rush for similar head pieces. It 
will take some cocky guy hitting 
about .390 to take away the ('urse. 
If a player delivers he could Weal' 
sofa pillows here and there on 
his anatomy when he stepped to 
the plate and answer any heck
lers by pOinting to his batting 
average. 

Whether the baU players wear 
helmets or not is their own head
ache, but tomorrow night at the 
Polo Grounds a couple of fellows 
will do their best to knock each 
other's heads into the third row 
ringside. and protection other than 
that they can afford with their 
hands is dcfinitely barred. 

The occasion is the Henry Arm
strong-Lew Jenkins hazywdght 
fight. It's hazy because it isn·t a 
lightweight fight. although Jen
kins is lightweight champion. and 
it isn't welterweight, although 
Armstrong is welterweight cha'll
pion 

Armstrong, who must not scale 
over 140, is fighting underweight, 
and Jenkins is expected to fight 
overweight. If the overweight 
fighter should beat the under
weight fighter he can't claim tl1e 
welter title. and if the under
weight fighter should come in un
der the lightweight limit he 
couldn·t claim the overweight 
fighter's title. It·s all a little con
(using, and just to avoid any ar
guments the bout has been listed 
for 12 rounds, so it cou ldn't be 
a championship bout anyway. 

It should be a whale of a baltle, 
anyway, and this corner, with 
deep respect for Jenkins' hitting 
power, nevertheless likes Arm
strong. If Jenkins hits the bUZl-

Nats Score Seven 
Markers In Sixth 
To Win, 11 to 8 

WASHINGTON. July 16 (AP) 
-Cleveland pitchers presented 
the Senators with four bases on 
balls, filling the sacks for them 
twice. all in the same inning to
day as Washington won an 11-8 
victory and swept the three-game 
series. Five Indian pitchers failed 
to hold the rampaging Nats. 

The big inning was the sixth, 
which the Nats entered with a 
7-2 deficit and came out with a 
9"7 lead. 

OJ,EVELAND AD R n 1'0 A l: 

Chapman. If .. ...... . 2 8 j 1 0 
" ' eatherly, ct ...... .. 2 3 8 0 0 
Boudreau , I S ...... . ~ . r. I 2 ( 4 0 
Trollky. III ........... 6 0 1 1 0 
Bell. rr ..... ......... 6 0 1 0 0 0 
Mack. 2b .. .... .. .... • 0 0 2 2 1 
K eltn N', 3b ... ... .... • 1 1 0 6 1 
Il emsley. c .. .. .... .. 6 1 0 l 0 0 
EII.nata'. p ... ... ... . 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Dol)80n, p ... .. .. ... .. 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Alte n , p .. .. . ... .. ... . L 1 0 0 0 0 
1Jumphrlee. p .. .. ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Zul}f~ r . p .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H al e, x .... .. ....... . I 0 0 0 0 0 ------

T OTAL-o, ....... . • . •• 2 8 12 %4 14 , 
x- Batted tar Zuber In 9th. 

W ASUL"GTOX AD R 111'0 
" 

E 

Case, e! ... .. ... .... .. i & 1 , 0 0 
r.ewls. rr ... ......... 3 2 2 8 0 0 
"~l\lker, It .~ .... ..... ~ ~ 2 1 0 0 
Bonura, Ib .. .... .. .. 3 2 I 7 0 2 
Bloodworth, 3b .. .... . i 0 0 0 0 
My~r. 2b .... .. ... ... 4 1 4 4 0 
por.hl . • • .. .. .... ... 3 2 . ~ 3 1 
F'crl""t!II , c ...... ...... 4 1 2 6 0 1 
Kra kau8kaIJ, p .. .... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" 'elaj, • ............. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Carra8Q\l(' I. p ..... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
W •• t. ZZ ... ... ....... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
tonte.pdo, \l .. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'fOTAU! .... " .. ... 36 11 12 Z7 7 • 
E-Batt~d tor K rak s. uak a.. In 2n d. 
U-BalltHl Cor Carr lillJquel In 8th. 

CI.y. land : .... . ..... ,.:20 201 100-8 
"\\r.l'Ah lnglon ...•...•... 1 10 007 20A-11 

Run. batted I n- l)oudr~(\ u .t Bell 
\Va lke r 2. EI. naUll, Chnpman, Caee. 
T r osk y. M yer 3. F er re ll, "W eBt 2. \Yetl.
lh Prl y. Le wl •. '1''''0 baBe hll .. -("hapman . 
T hr 8 b e, h l le--Lew ia. \\·ealh~rIY. Db· 
uuro.. H ome run-·Wa lker. Double playa 
- Po(ahl . '\!Yftr a nd Bonura; Boudreau, 
Maok Rnd 'l'r01!lk) ; :'tlnck , 1' r o1llky 8114 1 
lJoudre-au . Lett on buses-Clevelapd 10, 
\\ta hlU8" tou 6. atuJelJ on bal1~uft N t· 
'um tilt, orc Dobson . , off Alie n J , ott 
l-; lhl'lUKIUel 3. truck o ut- Hy Dobson 2. 
by Zuber 1. by Krakau,lt&. 1. b)' Car· 
raequpl 1. b y ,M onteag udo J. J-Ilte--urr 
l{ra k a uak8s 6 tn 2 Inning, ~ ort' Carru~· 
qu e l 6 In of.: orr E laens tat 4. In 2; (It{ 

1)01l80n I In 8 1·3; ote AII' n 3 In 2-3 : ort 
Monteagudo 2 In 3; ott H u mphrl l"l4 8 In 
2.·3; ott. ~u llE;r 1 In 1 1-3. 'VJnn l n l' 
pitcber--Clll'l'8.B<!u e l. IJOBlng pi t ch er-A I· 
len . 

Umplr('s--t(o lfe. Gr ieve, Summe r •. 
Tlme-".20. 
Alt. nd",nce-2. 000. 

Cardinals Be'at 
Boston, 4 to 3 

ST. LOUIS. July 16 (AP)-Enos 
Slaughter's tenth home run of the 
year in the sixth inning today 
broke a tie and gave the St. LOUis 
Cardinals a 4 to 3 victory over 
the Boston Bees. 

It was , tl},e ~ixth consecutive 
triumph :for the Cards and also 
gave them a sweep of the four
game series with the Bees. 

saw like he hit Ambers. Arm
strong will, go Qown. and no may
be ~bout it. 

However. Armstrong's busy, in
close style may muffle Jenkins' 
guris. Armsti'ong has ' unlimited 
endurance, although it is admit
ted 'he isn't the fi8hter he was a 
couple of , years ago. He has a 
trick of relaxing while seeming
ly stirring ar6und like he was 
whipping up ' a pancake batter. 
it's no effort to keep those shoul
ders jiggling, but it looks like per
petual motion. 

Jenkins is a lean, hard lad, but 
he ,slices up easily, and he hasn·t 
been tested as often as Arm
strong. He ~ooked like a million 
against Ambers. If he repeats 
against Arm'strong, he's eiected on 
our ticket. 

Jenkins came ou& of Texas leM 
RG .......................................................................................................................... than a year aco after banetn&' OUR SEMI· ANNUAL 
LG .......................................................................................................................... aI'O'aftdo Ute cHili and coffee cir-

cuit, to leap to the top In the C................................................ ........... ............................................................... same ailyroeketln&, manner Arm-

Q8 .......................................................................................................................... BirORI' did three yea .. before. He 
made hfa first New York Itart last 

LB ................................................................. "....................................................... J uly II, and since then has whip-

.. _ .......... _ .................................................................................................. _......... pei 11 1I&ra1~~~ o~::enla. 

HAMIl: ADORBSS 

Promoter Mike Jacobs figures 
the "gate" will gross over $180.000 
making it the biggest turnstile-

J. .. ................................................... ; ...................................................................... clicking affair in which Armstrong 
has ever participated. His top was 

I. .. ................................................... j ..... .......................................... . ...................... $160,880 with Barney Ross two 

I. 

of. 

................................................... ........................... ; ...... : ...................... : ...•.... ; ... . years ago. 
Each battler was as confident 

. ..................................................................... _ ........ .. ; ....... ,.................................. t.oRjght ',as - /I hlllllll'y Illflll taf.irtg 
5. ..... . on' a steak'. JenKins "recKoned' as .... ·N .. ~-·iMv.·-;& .. ·8PMt1 .. Deik: .. ii&iii .. ro;;;aD ..... Owa .. ·(ji·i; .... · .... ' .. · • how hI! ought to .do that t~ing in 

CLEARA 
IAlE NOW GO "0 STRONG. 

YOU HAD B}JTI'ER G~T IN ON THE GOOD BUYS 
WE AR!I OFFERING . .• IF YOU APPRECIATE 
QUALI'fY SU';" AS "KUPPENItEIMER" AND 
.!..'TIMELY" GOOD CLOTHES - ENRO SHIRTS 
SCIroBL)!l HATS MUNSING-W~.AB. 

r , 
. . .... . .... . ... - .-

W L Pclg. G8 
Cincinnati ...... 51 24 .680 
Brooklyn ........ 48 28 .632 3% 
New York ...... 42 33 .560 9 
Chicago .... ...... 43 40 .518 12 
St. Louis .......... 33 41 .446 17 % 
Pi tt!lburgh ...... 33 42 .440 18 
Boston ........... 27 45 .315 22~ 
Philadelphia .. 25 49 .338 2511." 

Yeslerday's Results 
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn 3 
Chicago 2; New York 0 
St. Louis 4; Boston 3 

American League 
W L Pili,.. GB 

Detroit ............ 47 31 .603 
Cleveland ..... , 48 32 .600 
Boston .............. 45 33 .577 2 
New York ...... 41 36 .532 5Y.! 
Chicago " ' '' ''''''' 36 39 .480 9Y.! 
Washington .... 34 48 .415 16 
Philadelphia _ 32 47 .405 16¥. 
St. Louis ........ 33 50 .398 17lf..a 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 1; Cleveland 8 
Chicago 5; New York 1 
Philadelphia 3; Detroit ~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses): 

National Learue 
Brooklyn at Chic:ago-Davis 

(3-5) vs. Mooty (5-2). 
New York at Pittsburgh-Hub

bell (5-4) VS. MacFaydell (2-2). 
Boston at Cincinnati (night) -

SalvD (4-1) vs. Derringer (11-7) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

-Mulcahy (8-10) vs. Cooper 
(5-5). 

American Learue 
Cleveland at New York-Feller 

(14-5) vs. l'earson (6-6) . 
Chicago at Washington-Diet

rich (4~:O vs. Leonard (9-9). 
Detroit at Boston (2)-Newsom 

(13-1) and Smith (1-0) Vs. Bag
by (617) and Wilson (4-2). 

St. Louis at PhilAdelphia 
(night)-']rotter (3-1) VB. Bllb
ich (7-7). 

Ex-Hatvk Stars 
Back In School 

Ex - Hawkeye a thletes. now 
coaches or physical education 
dIrectors. and several otoel' sport 
notables are among the 85 men 
wQrking for advanced degrees 
this summer in the department of 
physical education. 

The roster includes some of 
Iowa's finest athletes of the past. 
Among them are Lester Beld
ing. all-western end on the title 
team of 1921 and f~rmer track 
captain; Francis Cretzmeyer, who 
in 1935 set the Iowa track scor
ing record of 144 1-4 pOints; 
Leonard Hunn. former Big Ten 
cross country and two mile 
champion; Mark Panther. holder 
ot the conlerencc javelin ,.ecord; 
and Howard Moffitt, who was 
among the Big Ten higl1 scorers 
in basketball In the early thirties. 

Sam Francls, all - American 
fullback at Nebraska and place
winner In the Olympic shot put 
at Berlln 1n 1936, is working fo,' 
an advanced degree. So is Ham
let Peterson. director of athletics 
at Luther college; and Ben Doug
lass. recently named head foot
ball coach at GI·innell . From 
Peoria, Ill. has come Kenneth 
Flanagan. president-eleel or the 
Illinois Physical Education as
sociation. 

Like Caster. Freddy Hutchin
son. making his first start for the 
Tigers since his recall from Bu!· 
(alo, allowed only ix hits. but 
the Athletics bunched three with 
"Pinky" Higgins ' errol' in the 
third to score two runs. Sam 
Chapman added the third run with 
his 13th citcuit clout of the sea
sOn in the eighth. 

IJ ETJtO 1'1' A U & 111'0 A tl 

croucl\ t:> r. .1 .. . ....... .. 0 0 1 
!\I cC08k y. (: t •••.••••• 3 I 1 0 
o e h rl n K"t" r , 211 '. • .• "-., f) 1 1 
Gl'eenber.. It " ..•.. of 0 1 J 
York. lb ............. . 0 I 8 
Fox. rt .. . . ' ....... .• 0 I 2 
IIIKglll •. 3" . .... " ... . 4 0 0 I 
T.bb'Uo. C ....... . .. a 0 I 7 
HUlchln l on. }J • • • • ••• • S 0 0 1 

TOTALS ........ .. . 32 l 8 21 9 I 

p _1_U_LA_D_E_L...:II_tl_I,_~ __ A_O JI, 111'0 A Il 

Oanten~1 n, Jb •.•..•• ... 
Miles. rr ............. . 
Ch a.pl'lllln . cr . • . . . •.. . ... 
J Oh n8on. It ........... ... 
Sipuen. 1 b ......... . . :a 
W acnpr . (I • • • •• • • •• ••• 3 
ltlJbel1n'&, . 2 11 •••.• . •.• S 
fJ t"ft n Ca to, '1 .,. to.· •. • , 
ca. ter. J) ••• •• ••••••• 3 

o I 
o 1 
1 , I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 I 
I I 

T 01: .. LS ........... 31 a 1 2111 I 
Dot rol, . . ......... . ... . . 00 0 001 000-1 
PhIlO\I. lphl" ........... 002 000 01.-1 

}tuna batlPd In-(Jan tt llbeln. :Mile.. 
(J .. hrlng~ r , Chapman, Three bue bll
M('Cuek3-. li on1e r UI1-t'h aprnan. fHolen 
bUle-.-v@ hrJn ger . Do u ble playa-8ran. 
CRt O • .Rubellne and HI ('b~r l; Rubellnr, 
Jjra ncn to a nd Sieb rt . IA rt On bo.lJes
Oet rO lt tit }l ll t1 adelph la. 4/j . B ttBe on bait. 
-ott Clt!ttt'r S. Slru. k out_ .By Bulch. 
Inlloo G, CB._._,o_r_3_. ___ _ 

I(uhl·Ehert 
Win AlJ.·U 
Doubles 

It was a case of the spoils being 
kept in the family in the finals 
of the all-university tennis 
nament yesterday. when Louise 
Kuhl, Beatrice. Neb., teamed with 
J oh Il Ebert. Iowa Ci ty, to defeat 
Mrs. John Ebert and Ralph Nich
ols of St. Paul in the championship 
lor the mixed doubles title which 
the former team captured, 6-1, 6-3. 

Whi Ie the Ebert family couldn't 
lose, having a mem.ber on oppos
ing teams in the finals. it was a 
question until the end of the 
match whether Mr. 01' Mrs. would 
get the gold medal emblematic 01 
the championship. 

Miss KuhI and Ebert were out
standing ill their net play, earn
ing many points through smashes 
and placements at this positiOn. 
Nichols' lobbing kept his team io 
the running, while he received 
valuable aid from his partner who 
scored often with well placed 
forehand drives. 

The champions went througb 
the tournament without dropping 
a set. proof of their superiority 
over the other pairs entered. 

In reaching the !inals the cham
pions Monday turned back the de
termined threat of Zora Cernick, 
St. LouiS, Mo. and John Paulus 
of Iowa City who won the men's 
Singles championship Saturday, 
when the newly crowncd title
holders won 6-2, 7-5. 

Mrs. Ebert and Nichols had an 
easier time In the semi-final 
mutch against Mildred SmalL 
Marshall, Mo" and Joe Park, Mar
Shalltown. winning by a score 01 
6-1, 6-1. The steady play or Mrs. 
Ebert and the accurate lopbing 
of Nichols proved too J:loteni a 
com blnatlon lor lhc losers to 
handle. 

In cooperation with other Iowa City bUli

nesses, our summer closing hour until Sell" 

tem6cr 3 rd, will be 5 : 00 p. m. daily. 

.. 

.. 

Choose from our variou servl'ce8 

Ute ODe that best sults your need 

and let us relieve you from 8um· 
met washday drudgery. 

NEW PROCESS 

... 

LaUlltlry & Cleauillg CQ, 
U3. 317 So. Dubuque 

Iowa Clb. Iowa 
flilll H77 

... 

l . 
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Convention--
(Continued from Paie 1) 

IOrs Claude Pepper ot Florida and 
Josh Lee at Ok,lahoma leading the 
crowd In thunderous crles of "We 
want Roosevelt" over and over. 

But there were some diss nts. 
I1ep. Elmer J. Ryan, a Minnesota 
delegate, issued 'a slatement say
lni the convention was "being 
run by a groUP ot Whlte House 
manipulators." 

The "Corcoran-Cohen-Hopkins 
group has induced a tired presi
dent to accede to a third term 
draft," he said. "By While House 
Influence, this smalt clique has so 
tar been able to kJU off the can
didacies of other capable demo
crats." • • • 

Senator Clark ot Idaho, said 
\bat Senator Wheeler of Mon
lana, would stay in the race. 
Clark added tbat he bhnself 
weuld put Wheeler's name in 
DODIlnation. Word came from 
Garner headquarters that the 
vloe president was stUi in the 
race, 

• • • 
The great demonstration con

tinued lor a good fifly minutes. 

Then order was restored, and 
Senalor Byrnes evoked another 
big cheer witb an announcement 
that: 

"Tomorrow night we can meet 
to flnlsh the job for whlch you 
came here-of drafting Roose
velt." 

DurIng the night the party's 
platform committee came to a 
finnl agreement upon the con
tents of that document, and plan
ned to present it to the conven': 
tion at one p.m. (C.S.T.) tomor-
row. 

Then at 11:06 p.m. C.S.T, the 
convention adjourned. 

Demonstration Answer 
No sooner had Barkley finished 

than the tumultuous demonstra
tion of an earlier hour was l'e
sumed, confined however, to 
shouting, calls of "We want Roose
velt," whistling, beil - ringing, 
cheering and stamping. 

Senator James F. Byrnes of 
South Carolina, floor' leader of the 
"draft Roosevelt" forces, quickly 
sounded the viewpoint of the pro
third term voices by telling re
porters thut the demonstration on 
the floor and the cries o( "We 
want Roos!!velt" had answered the 
president. 

• • • 
" I know that the president's 

statement represent, his sincere 
views," Byrnes said. "However , 
It is for the dele.ates to say 
who 8h"n be the nomillee and 
In this emergency, the president 
cannot refuse to berve the 1\m
crlean people." 

• • • 
But from Senator Clark of Ida

ho, a supporler of Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler's pre~idenlial aspira
tions, came a di Herent ·reaction. 

"The statement li not definite," 
Clark said. "It leave the conven
tion, the delegates and the candi
dales in Uie sume ullcertain con
dition they were befot·c. As far 
as I am concerned, unless Senator 
Wheeler decides otherwise, his 
names will be placed in nomina
tion before the convention by me." 

No Comment 
James A. Fadey, chairmall of 

the national committee - lind a 
candidate-said: 

"I h;Jve no comment to make. 
The statemen l o;peaks for ilscH." 

Another opponent of third terms, 
Senalor Millard Ii:. Tydinr.s of 
Maryland, said, "I admil'e the 
president for the statesmanlike 
otand he has taken." J-Ie added: 

• • • 
"I think h(' is sinccre in not 

desiring to continue. There is 
no doubt that he would have 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
aI 

• • • • • • • • • 
* * * _I * * * 

WANTED-TO RENT HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
WANTED-To rent Or sublet, for ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED 3 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 

immediate occupancy until Sept. 
I, attractively furnished hou ... e or 
three or four J'oom apartment. 
Phone Jefferson hotel. Room 322. 
Protes or D wey. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM APARTMENT. Electric 
refrigerator. Private bathroom. 
Must rent Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Leavine town Thursday. Lase 
now 01' August 1st. $35. Call 7642., ~ 

FOR RENT-New 2 room unfurn-
ished apartment. Private bath, 

gas stove, electric refrigerator. 324 
S. Dubuque. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days--
Ipc per line ver day 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBU ROOM. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 
cent::;. Call and deliver. Dial 

2014. HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to work. See WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

James Nelson, circulation mgr. Call for and deliver. Dial G198. 
Daily Iowan, today. 

USED CARS 
1936 DELUXE FORD TUDOR SE

DAN. New pllint good tires, 
doesn't burn oil. Sa~riCiee price. 
Box 303. 

WAN1'ED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

\V ANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'i 
Shlrtll lOco Free dellvery. 315 N 

GUbert. Dla! 2246 

FOR SALE WANTED - Students' laundI') 
Soft w.ter used. Save 30%. Dial 

FURNITURE SALE-Filing case, 5797. 
day bed, oook ea el, books, --'r-R-AN--S-P-O-R-T-A-T-I-O-N 

tools. Dial 3808. 

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE 
in good condition. Dial 4932. 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.5(}-Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
Close-au I or a few deluxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

HAULING 

Local and long di. 
lance I urlliture 

~foving 
Crating al1(1 torage 

MA HER 
BRO S. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER .•• 

"The thinking fellow calls 
aYeJlow,"-

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Dial - 3131 - Dial 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

13 days-
7c per line per day 

6 "',ays-
5c per line per day 

1 montb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

• Cancellil lions must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, REA TING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. lows 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT
ing. li'urnacE cleaning an' re
pairing "i all kinds. SchuDperl 

and KOUdelka. Djal 464ft. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hea ting. Larew Co. 227 E'. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem modeL'! 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

A Ringer Every 
Time! 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipp! , Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
«eneral haullni, era tioi, pack

ing. Carey's Dcllv ry. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distlrnce 

hauling. Furnlture van. service. 
Dial 3388. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SIIOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 

I 
--OOc 

PERMANENT8-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2664 

THESIS UP PLIES 

Approved Th('sls Paper 
and Thcal Suppli 

Authoriz d Ag ncy ~'or 
Underwood Typewriter. 

alES IOWA BOOK STORE 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food 1, 
sti ll being serv d at tho 

COFFEE TYMI'i '1\$1': 
227 S, J.)ubuQU 

- ' U.e the Wallt Ad6 

You're bound to come out 
the winner when you ad
vertise in The Daily Iowan 
CluHsified. People are al
ways checking it ... and 
millally fot' .i ust the thing 
you ,wan t to sell! Next 
time you waht to Sell 
Ren l . . . Trade, URe The 
Iowan! 

• 
S('rvicfll Dinl 4]91 

Our expert ad·wrlter will h Ip 
you prepa.re your ad, without 
any charge! U e thl free serv
Ice at any time. Ask for all Ad
Taker! 

The Daily ]owau 
Dial 41191 
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gotten the full SUlJ1lort of two- I 
thirds of the delega~ had he . 
been a candidate." 

• • • 
E. B. Germany, campaign man

ager for Vice Pr Ident Garner, 
told reporters: 

"The oltuation hasn't been chan
ged. We have felt this was the 
president's sentiment all the time. 

"The whole Garner campaign 
has been predicated upon the as
sumption that Roosevelt would 
not be a candidate. The Garner 
campaign has never been an Ilnti
Roosevelt movement." 

Germany said he was unable to 
guess how the pre~ident's de.dar
alion would affect the chances of 
Garner's nomination. 

PeoPle's Candid.a.te 
The "draft Roosevelt" interpre

tation put on the statement by 
Byrnes quickly was echoen by 
other thjrd term advocates. Scn
ator Claude Peppel' of Florida said 
Roosevelt "is the people's candi
date and they will have no other." 

"If nec_ry, we will stay 

here until November nominating 
RooseveU until the call 01 duty 
In. a time of his country's trllvall 
cannot be" IhnJed-for he is an 
American," Pepper said. 

terous, tumultuous demand "We 
want R 'oseveIt now" that welled 
up from the floor despite all Bark
ley's efforts to still the din. 

delegates and the milling, noisy 1 OFFICIAL DAILY "II, 
gallery crowds were interested 
only In the conclusion of the BULLETIN 
Kentucklan's address. The rest, •• --------.---:":'-... 

• • • a scathing attack upon the re- (Continued trom PIijI/) 2) 
• • • There was a laugh When one 

Rep. John McCormack, chail'Tnan delegate found a vacant m.lcro
of the Massachusetts delegation, pbono and shouted; "Jim Far~y 

wants Roosevelt," and a louder 
said the American people "de- outburst when another sang out 
mand" a third term "because they "WlIJkle want Roosevelt." An· 
recognize that Roosevelt has not other WIIS "Tammany hall wants 
only given the people the finest Roosevelt." 

publlcBh candidate and platform 
and " ileartLly apprOving resume 
01 the new deal record, pre
Genix!d in the traditional national 
convention manner, was to them 
so much window trimming. 

Lashes Republicans 
But Barkley had prepared for service during the last eight) ears • • • 

but world conditions demand it." them a speech bristling with ac-The center aisle was a mass 
Louis J. Brann, chairman of the cusatlons of republican "deceit" 

Maine delegation , said " I believe of waving state standards. A doz- and "mis - statements," calling 
the president will be drafted by en or so were grouted and dipped Wendell L. Willkie a "political 
the convention." at the speaker's platform. A dele- cllameleon" because he left the 

Cannot Draft Hlmsel' gate with an orange Hawaiian lei democratic party to become the 
Senator Bennett Clark of Mis- about his neck cal'ried a big republican presidential nominee, 

souri, a third-tel'm foe, remarked framed picture of the president and asserting the republican 
that "the president cannot draft high above his head. platform was "written in mud by 
himself," and added: He passed the picture up to the feet of a weasel." 

"I don't know whether this Barkley, who held it high, while Scornfully reciting the repub-
means his elimination but what the convention redoubled the bed- lican record in congress, he said 
develops here tonight may WeUjlam, and the organ chimpd up he was "convinced that the vast 
tell ." with "Happy Days AIe Here majority of republican voters of 

The senatol- did not explain. again." I the nation are in full agreement 
Whether he referred to the bois- Under the circumstance~ the with the president." 

Schaeffer hall. Reading lists may 
be obtained from Miss Knease, 
307 SchaeHer hall. Office hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

L1pUi to Speak 
Father L. G. Ligutti of Granger 

will give two public lectures at 
9 and 11 a.m. Thursday, July 18, 
in room 301 University hall. Both 
lectures will be open to the public. 

SECRETARY 

Commencement invitation!! 
Student::; graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
Alumni office in Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed before 5 
p.m. July 23. Invitations are five 
cents each and cash should ac
company OI·der. 

F. G. HIGBEE .' 
AS 'YOU cAN PLAI 
c;:,EE, TH~'T IS NO 
PRODUCT OF MY 
I Mp.,C::tINp.,TICN 

LEMME Ai II, POPE'IE, 
I'LL WRINC:s Ii S .",:o; ·.! 

........ _-- ~.,~!! NE-<.K! 

BLONDIE 

N(jW, 1 WARN YOu, LAD. DON'T 
TRlFLE WITH THe DIGNITY OF A 
PVFFLE 1 .... - IF THIS ""E'r~o 01' 
~AISING HAIR U~DER GLASS, IS 
SOME MORE O~ YOUR HORSePLAV. 

VOu'l.L ~EEL "IV WRATH! ....... 
I'VE FOUND NO TRACE OF 
I-IAIR ON MY PATE VET ! 

GAflI.I; TAVlOQ WASTO 
MAK!; A PIOf<lS'ONAL 
~!'If 

f£ CCesNT '5\4Cto'IIllP 
IN FIVI< "",~.'!, I , 
W/WT "'~ MON~ B/>CIC:. 

BY GENE AHERN 
WEEDS' 'GROW IN A 

HURRY, BIft' HCJoV LONG 
. 00 THEY L~T ? .... 

MY UNCLE MEREDITH WAS 
OOU8'TFUL LIKE 'IOU. 
BUT IN SI)( MONTHS HE 

HAD .sUCH ,. H E.AD OF 
HAIR, MOVI1: USHERS 

~ ALW"VS Pl/1' HIM IN 
THE LAST AlJW ! 

<:::-'::_&1 

• FAT .. 

J/EI2E 
?HE'! 
AtZJ;'·· 

/,(11th 

ETlll 
stili 

/tlfbS1nf 
to 

bttd~ 

THERE! THAT STONE SLAB 
BE ABLE TO SUSTAIN OUR 

COMBINED WEIGHT! 

DEAR. NOAH-OOe:S A 
SPINACH FAFl-M~ 
HAVE. 'it) HAVE A L.OT 
OF GR.-IT r .SEIE.t>UHIS· 

c:.ADILL.ACI oM.ICI-t . 

DEAR.. NMH -AlaE PEaP 

JUS, DIEING -ro RIDe: 

IN AMBUL.ANCES '? 
I~ STl!:.~~ 

1ol0l-DEH VIL..L.E 0 .... 1. .... 

DI:::AR NOAH -IF pOfO!.K IS 
FA 1:5 GASOL. INe:-r 

• NUMIa -f"''''1'1 '" 
New .. .,. f'OR:MeP 

OISaANPI!t> "rO~'" BEFORe 
LUNCfoI w,,:s. SERVeD 

'/ES! MISS K.m IS 
roMlN6 WITH ME .-
6UrtHADTO 
PROt'\\S'i ~~ 
A PART (t'( MY 
NEXTPI~~ 
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Local Committee to Manage 
Governor Lucas Homestead, 
Will Organize Thursday Night 

(,';vic Newcomers 
Honor Club Member, 

Mrs. Lona Bridgens 

c. R. Leonard 
Dies in West 

Farley Chats l"J OrltLuUy Social Se(~urity 
Rules Changed 

+-------------------

Members of the Civic New-
comer club will be hostesses at a 
tea tomorrow afternoon from 3 
to 4 in the assembly room of 
the Light and Power company. 

Phili · The event is in bODor of their 

Montana Lawyer, 79, 
University Graduate, 
Practiced in Butte To Oversee Upkeep 

If State Purchases 
Htl;ltorical Property 

pplne civic hostess, Mrs. Lona Bridgens. 
The committee in charge will be Charles R. Leonard, 79, a form-e uriosities I Mrs. E. J . Koester and Mrs. M. er Iowa Citian and a graduate oC 

Organization or a committee in G. Towell. the university, died at hi;; home in 

D G J G• Butte, Montana, Monday night ac-
Iowa City to art' for and manage r. i 1110re IVf', Mi I cording to word received here by 
the homestead of Robert Lucas, Weapon Collection, • rac es his brother, Levi 0, Leonard , 
first governor of Iowa, will be Mr, Leonard was born in [owa 
made at a public meeting 'It 8 Cigars to Museum Never Cease City and received his B.A. degree 
p.m. tomorrow in the senate from the university in 1881. In 
chamber of Old Capitol. A II tl f " 1883 he received his law dehree A group of Iowa Citians under co ec on 0 na"ve spears, N .. 

, d ls h' Id d th 'ew' Straw Mats, and a year later wI 'S awardf'd an the leadership of J , A. Swisher pOison ar, S Ie s an 0 er 
of the state historical SOCiety. At- weapons from the Philippine Is- Canvas Chairs Made M:it~~~:ae~tiCing law in Creston 
lorney 0, A. Byington and George lands was given to the univer- FrODI Old Material for a short time, Mr. Leonard 
D. Koser have b en urging that si ty museum by formei' Pl'esi- - I moved his practice to Butte where 
the state pm'chase the homestead . I Now is the time to gather to- he lived for the remainder of his to be preserved as a monument to dent Eugene A, Gilmore recent y 
the history of the state. 10 supplement the Cine display of gether all of that ingenious art li fe, He represented one of thf.' 

Ph ']I'pp ' ~ tl'cles no v 'n the of yours in a "let's perk things members of the Montana coppel' In the event the state plfl'chases I . me ur \ I 
Macbrl'de hall exhl'bl't LIP" campaign, Wilted lettuce is syndicate. the Lucas homestead, Attorney . 

Tl fo pre I'de t obi 'ned about the only thing we'll permit MI', Leonard was a son or ProE. Byington explained that the local le rmer s n ,::11 
the 'nte e tln<' al' tl'cles whl' le in unstarched, droopy Iorm this N, R. Leonard, a member of the organization would be inu'usted . Irs .; , 

with the management and upkeep servlOg .as vlce-govemor general weather, so let's see just what uni velsi ty faculty Ior 28 years. 
of the building, Rnd actmg .governor general of can be done! He is survived by his wife, a son, 

During June both the consetva '" the Islands m 1~27.. First of all, there are those I Frank Leonard of Butte, and two 
tion and the interim committees In the collectIOn was mcluded limp, half-heal'led looking straw brothers, Levi O. Leonard of Iowa 
of the state legislature visited the a box ?f native cigars, showing mats that you use on the porch City, and Frank M, Leonard of 
home to consider its preserva- the various types ~ade there to- und in the kitchen, The best as- Casa Grande, Ariz. 
tion. It was estimated that $5,000 gether with the pl'lce, pirin in the world won't help Th e funeral arrangements have 
wlU be needed to ' remodel the them, but try a little shellac, and not been completed . Burial will 

well! It's miraculous. be in Butte. 
building, M'll R' The Lucas residence is located 1 er ltes Just take ordinary shellac, dil-
at 727 Switzer avenue. The two ute with alcohol, and use an es- PI tf 
story brick structure featul'es a To Be fIeld pecia'ly thick paint brush. Coat a orm 
circulur staircase oC black walnut ' the mats on both sides, and let 
and was first. occupied by Govel'- Tom 0 r row them dry thoroughly in the sun. 
nor Lucas in 1844 . Then bring them in in their re-

(ConUnued from Page 1) 

"-Funeral service for Mrs, Wini-

On hearing that President Roose
velt would not run for a third 
term, J ames A. Farley, chairman 
of the democratic national com
mittee and a candidate lor the 

Rome-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Field Office Manager 
Explains QuaHfications 
For Old Age Benefits 

New requ irernen ts needed to 
qUlllify ror socia l security old 
age benefits were announced 
yesterday by John W. Donnelly, 

. manager of the social securltJ 
fie ld office in Cedar Rapids. 

'Pe'I'sons renching 65 years Of 
age in the period from July I to 
December 3 1 of this year mUll 
have had seven quarters of cov, 
erage to qualify tor social securi, 
ty monthly insurance paymenll, 
the ficld monagel' explained, 

Previously only six quartera 
of covernge wcre required Lo be 
eligible Jot· soclul security pay, 
mc'nLs. A "quorter of coverage" 
i~ a C<1 lelld~lI' quart~· of tt!ree 
months in which the p rson WIJ 
paid $50 or mOre for services 
rend red in employment covered 
by the security act. 

Donnelly \'egu larly visits Iowa 
City each F'riday, Persons who 
de. sir e information regardinr 

-Co1t1'entiml Photo by Doily lOlua?1 Photographer JO/III .T. MIt/·ller social security payments may see 

presidency of the United States 
said : "1 have no comment to make. 
The . statement speaks for itself," 
Mr, Farley's comment followed 
Roosevelt's statement read by 

, him at the Iowa State. Employ, 
Senator Alben W, Barkley, the I ment Service office in the Amer. 
convention chairman, iean Legion building. 

II ••••••••••• • • 
lines : Germany to control al\ Eu- II SPECIAl rope-including France and Scan
dinavia-from the north to the 
Black sea, except the Mediterran

Mrs. H. Dill 
Honors Guests 

Mrs, Aomer Dill, 1127 Dill, wj]) 
honor Mrs, John W. Ashton and 
Mrs. Seymour M. Pitcller at a re
ception in her home this morning 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

fred Miller, who died Monday 
night at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs, Milton Tonnesen, 620 
N. Van Buren street, will be at 
10 a.m. tomorrow ut the Hohen
sch uh mortuary, 

juvenated condition, and see how 
wonderfully new they look. Inci
dentally, they make wonderful 
cottage decorations. 

Another thing that J'leeds a lit
tle "perking up" are those too 
hard "sat-in" canvas chairs. One 
of the cutest things we've seen 
this summer is the :finished pro
duct of one clever housewife who 
simply tacked her chairs up tight. 
She took the brightest colored 
tacks she could find, and ham
mered the slack right out of the 
dowdy old chall's, which were 
really stunning when finished. 

harmony on the subject, there 
still was plenty of possibi.1ity that 
a row would develop within 
either the drafting unit, the full 
resolutions committee or even on 
the convention floor itself, Sena-
tor Pepper of Florida, who was 
left off the drafting group, has 
served notice that if the platform 
"pussyfooted" on aid to Great 
Britain, the issue would be taken 
before the convention where, he 
predicted, the platform would be 
"repudiated." The F lorida man 
said the plank should call for 
"all aid short of war" to Britain. 

poralion, In an announcement ean basin; Italy to control all 
heard tonight by NBC in New countries, except Frunce, on the 
York, saiG the official Rome shores of the Mediten\nean in
radio has pt'edlcted that the "at- cluding those in North Ail'ica. 
tack" on England will start this 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

AT BREMER'S JULY CLEARANCE 

SALE 

More than one hundred guests 
will share the courtesy, and the 
party will include mnny out of 
town guests, 

Mrs. Pitcher has recently re
turned with Mr, Pitcher Irom Bos
ton, Mass, where he has passed a 
year's leave Ilf absence from the 
university English department. 

Mrs. Ashton will leave August 
26 for Lawrence, Kan., where 

Mrs. Miller, a native of London, 
England, came to the United 
States more than thirty years ago, 
Her husband died here in ]9aO, 

She is survived by her daughter 
and one sister, Mrs. James Wat
kins of London, England, 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt of the 
First Methodist church will offi
ciate at the funeral. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Proiessor Ashton will be asso
ciated with the University of Kan
sas English department. 

A few more timely suggestions 
for reviving a "hot-box" are a 
freshly cut bouquet of 'garden 
flowers, an extra tablespoon of 
strach in your curtains, and a 
noiseless electric 1an, camouflaged 
behind a lovely green ivy plant. 

-----------------------------
Cole Brothers' Big Railroad Circus Will Show 
Here Today; Western Stnr Maynard Tops Cast 

*** ¥.... *** 

Today's the day. ,>erformances scheduled to begin.slack wires; the Escalante tl'Oupe 
Lucas circus grounds-the place. at 2 and 8 p,m, of flying-return stars, and dozens 
Elephants with manicured toes; No doublt hundreds of ci:'cus of others of equal note from among 

d t d j ib t . 'h ' l ans 'viiI be on hand Lo see the the more than 200 men and wo-e ucae ung ,e eas S in, ell' • men arenic stars. 
sleek summer furs; trainers )lnd big show arrive and build ils ci ty Herds of performing elephants, 
performers bespangled, and of tents, and care for the hundl'eds presented by Rose Schenck, Mar
clowns in chalk and vermillion of animals, both wild and do- ian Knowltol1, Helen Partello and 
masks,-these are some of the mestic, which are an integra l part the trainer Alonzo Dever; the 
passengers on the circus train due of the program. famous Cole Bl'others Liberty 
to arrive in Iowa City early to- Hailed as one of the two last Horse displays, and the J 0 h n 
day for performances this after- circuses in America traveling on Smith scho~1 of educated horses; 
noon and ton ight at the Lucas the railroad, the big show bl'ings a vast assemblage of $wingi ng
Circus grounds. countless new stars and di splays, ladder and iron-juw performers; 

Early today will find the "bulls" many of them maki ng their first companies of educated seals, pon
stepping gingerly down ramps tour in this country. Prominent, ies, high-jumping hOI'ses, mid 
leading (rom their 70-100t steel among these in addition to Ken comedy acrobatic troupes, are still 
sleepers, and the small boys and Maynard , the world famous west- other highlights in store (or Iowa 
old boys, still young at heart, will ern motion picture stal' and his City circus fans 'neath the Cole 
be entertained as the baby pach- congress of cowboys, cowgi rls, and Brothers bi~-top today , 
yderms scramble to the ground Indiaps, the feature of all circus Clowns?-Yes,-there are 30 of 
ahead of the tuskers and the features, will be the Reiffenach tbose funny fellows beaded tly 
gentle ladies of the herds , troupe of bareback l'iding marvels Otto Greibling, and they keep 

For the first time in three years, -eight in numbel'-and the great- the lengthy program "awhi rl" 
Iowa City is to be favored with a est in the land of sawdust and with their humorous antics. 
visit of one oC America 's two larg- spangles; the breath-taking aeriol Three massive. rings, two-stages, 
est circuses-and will be afforded star, Frank Sheppard, considered the vast upper-reaches of the big
the opportullity of seeing Cole the world's most daring perform- top and the IIl'eut hippodrome 
Brothers augmented 1940 pro- er on the high and lofty trapeze tt':lck will be a 'veritable mal,e of 
gram said to be the most talented -without a net; the Gonzales and thrilling feotul'cs during t he 
ever presented under their ban- Three Jester troupes of comedy- course of the two-hour prog~om . 
ners. bar artists; Mlle, Cyse Odell , aer- The newly imported hippopa-

The big show will arrIve early ial gymnastic headliner; the Great tamug, "Mazie," 'heads the fea
and within a few hours the hu,e Herman Webber, slide for \lie lured attractions in the huge men
city of canvas will be a reality, sensation; the Skating Rockets,. agerle, and In the big dOUble side~ 
All 01 the 27 tents of various whirl-wind roller-skating beaut- shows, Iowa City patrons wiU see 
3Jzea will be "up with banner. ies; the Jose Cascaro, the Webber America 's only llvin, Siamese 
tlyinll" lonll before noon, and ev- Bros. and Chatita, and the Juap twins, the world famous Gibbs 
erything in readiness for the two Marado troupes of !be taut and Sisters. 

On the other hand, Senator 
Wheeler of Montana made it 
plain that he would fight adop
tion of any plank that does not 
contain a strong pledge against 
sending men to fight on European 
or Asiatic battlegrounds. 

Although Senator McCarran of 
Nevada told newsmen earlier in 
the day an attempt might be 
made to write into the platform 
a plank opposing third-terms for 
presidenls, Senators Harrison of 
Mississippi and Neely of West 
Virginia declared the subject was 
not mentioned dUring the morn-
i ng session . . -----
Raids---

(Continued from Page 1) 

ing for passage to the new world 
-50,000 applying to go to Canada 
and 20,000 to the United States, 
More fortunate ones already have 
reached havens in those countries. 

Major Clement AUlee, commons 
spokesman tor Prime Minister 
Churchill, said in announcing the 
cancellation that a "certain num
ber" of children would be trans
ferred in cases where proper con
voy could be furnished. He said 
also that registration of children 
would continue and that private 
transfers would not be hindered , 

The admiI'alty disclosed that 
shipping losses for the week end
ed July 7 were 22 British, allied 

Friday nigh!.) 
The possibility was expressed 

in diplomatiC quarters that Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, Italian foreign 
minister, may go to Be r lin 
Thul'sday or Friday to discuss 
the three-poInt te>rms the ' axis 
powers are said to demand as 
t:leir peace price. ' 

Ultin\,'\Itum Soon 
German sources indicated that 

Hitler might deliver -his ultima
tum to Britain soon in a speech 
to the I'elchstag, demanding : 

I. Settlement of continental is
sues; 

2. Restoration to Germany of 
colonies taken from her by Brit
ain after the World war; 

3, A new economic order, 
Diplomatic circles under3tood 

that the expected proposal for a 
European readjustment· entailed 
splitting the continent into two 
zones, whose trade as well as pol
itics would be controlled by Rome 
and Berlin respectively, with Brit
ain expelled from continental pol
itics. 

Zones of Influence 
Such zones of influence, as out

lined in foreign circles, were ex
pected to follow these general 

and neutral merchant sh ips to
taling 114,137 tons. 

It was acknowledged by an au
thoritative source that the losses 
were above the average for the 
44 preceding weeks of the war and 
Britons were told that "more vio
lent" attacks could be expected. 

In :J momentary aside Cram the 
chi ld refugee questions, parlia
ment heard from Major Attlee that 
a special war budget will be in
troduced in parliament next Tues
day, H is expected to include a 
sales tax . 

. ----------~~---------------Iowa City- Today 
O'JUCAS snow GROUNDS 

, 
DOOIIIOPIN a ,a 7 P •• , • ""'O".ANCII 2 a. P ••• 

Reserved and admission tic,kets on sale today 
at Whet8tones Druir Store No. 1 

It was doubtful, observers said, 
which of the axis partnels would 
try to bring Turkey within its 
trade and politicol ol'bit and what • 
Soviet Russia's reaction would be II 
in southeo ' t Europe to such a • '. setup, I. 

Eco!"omic Association • 
Credence was given this IlI C- • 

lure, however, by Virginio Gayda, II 
well-posted lascist editor who . 
wrote in the newspaper II Gior- • 
nale d'Italia of "creation of \'ost • 
European economic alliances or- • 
ganized around a great central •• 
nucleus," 

MEN'S SPORT 

HOES 
Speqial group of our reluIar summer stock-broken lots 
In whites-grey-two-tones-sh:e 6~" to U-to close out--

VALUES TO $6.50 

s .48 
BREMER'S 

IOWA CITY'S BES'!' TORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Economic associations of rca- II 
tions, which wouLd parallel their • 
political groupings, Gayda said, • 
would be determined by the "soli- • 
darity of political and economic = 
interest of continuous geographi- • 
cal posItions, convergence of tra- • 

ditions and ability to integrat" re- r •••• I ••••• I.I •• I.I •••• ,.I •• 1.1 ••••• I •• l.1 ••••• I •• l.l.III 
ciprocal economy," • 

There's always a moment for 

tbe pause that re/reshef with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola at home. The taste of 

ice~cold Coca-Cola delights your taste. 

And it brings you a refreshed feelia& 

that is always weI,come. Your de. 

has the handy six-bottle carton. 
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